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I
 have been rush ing around these past

few weeks as Sylviane and I, after so

many years to gether, have de cided to

get mar ried early in Oc to ber – only a few

days from now ac tu ally.  

No. No. I am not writ ing this to in vite

ev ery one who reads CYC-Net to our

wed ding – much as it would be lovely, I

think we would run out of space very

quickly.

I am writ ing about it be cause it has

been so long since I was an in ti mate par --

tic i pant in a rit ual cer e mony of our own

lives.  And it has got me to think ing about

and no tic ing cer tain things.

Like, how I am so in volved in the prep --

a ra tion that I for get to stay in touch with

my friends (sorry friends!). Or how I am

sim ply so fo cussed on the prep a ra tions

that I for get other im por tant things in my

life.

Why am I tell ing you this – be cause it

got me think ing about kids and fam i lies

deal ing with im por tant life events – like

the cri ses in their lives.  When you are

heavily fo cussed on one thing, it is hard to

re mem ber to at tend to other things.  

And so I was think ing, for ex am ple,

about a kid who has to go to court next

week – and how we try to get her to

focus on other things – but she just can’t. 

Maybe we for get how all-con sum ing a

par tic u lar event can be. Maybe we could

just focus on the ‘main event’ and leave

the other is sues for later. Maybe we could

focus on her life rather than our agenda.

I think we for get some times whose life

is at stake here.  We get caught up in our

‘ther a peu tic agen das’ and fail to ac knowl --

edge the sig nif i cance of a par tic u lar event

in the life of a child or fam ily. 

Just a thought!

Thom
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L
ast month I had an op por tu nity to

at tend a spe cial sym po sium on fos --

ter care in Ger many, or ga nized by

the Min is try re spon si ble for chil dren and

youth ser vices in Niedersachsen, one of

the Bundeslander (prov inces) of Ger many.  

I was es pe cially in ter ested in doing so be --

cause after ex plor ing child and youth

ser vices in Ger many for sev eral years

now, and cur rently very in tensely dur ing

my six months stay in Ger many this year, I

was cu ri ous to find out why fos ter care al --

most never comes up in dis cus sions with

col leagues or even dur ing site vis its of res --

i den tial group care pro grams.  In deed,

al though nearly 50% of all chil dren and

youth liv ing in out-of-home care in Ger --

many live in fos ter care, the over whelm ing 

em pha sis of pro fes sional and ac a demic

dis cus sions re lated to res i den tial care is on 

group care.  Fos ter care has been chron i --

cally ne glected both in terms of re search

and in terms of its de vel op ment as a

place ment op tion for chil dren and youth. 

Only in re cent years has there been an in --

creas ing em pha sis on ex am in ing fos ter

care more closely, and even this only in a

few of Ger many’s 16 prov inces.  One of

the prov inces that has taken the lead on

de vel op ing this sys tem fur ther is

Niedersachsen, one of the larger prov --

inces in terms of area but a mid-sized

prov ince in terms of pop u la tion (en com --

pass ing cit ies such as Hannover,

Osnabruck, Braunschweig, Bielefeld and

Hildesheim).  To this end, the re spon si ble

Min is try in Niedersachsen re cently pub --

lished the sec ond edi tion of a re port

en ti tled “Fur ther De vel op ment of the

Fos ter Care Sys tem”, which out lines the
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dif fer ent types of Fos ter Care as well as

the pro cesses that sup port each of these

types.

Fos ter care in Ger many is cov ered by

the same fed eral law as res i den tial group

care, and just like res i den tial group care, it 

is ad min is tered and fi nanced through the

mu nic i pal or county-based Jugendamt

(child and youth ser vices of fice).  Most

fos ter care is of fered through pri vate-sec --

tor, not-for-profit or ga ni za tions, many of

which have re li gious af fil i a tions.  There are 

some pri vate, for-profit or ga ni za tions as

well, how ever, there is rel a tively lit tle dis --

cus sion about the or ga ni za tional form of

fos ter care.  Fos ter care homes over --

whelm ing serve youn ger chil dren,

al though a built-in as sump tion of the reg u --

lar fos ter care sys tem is that fos ter

par ents make a com mit ment to chil dren

for their en tire jour ney to adult hood.  As a 

re sult, most fos ter fam i lies have ex pe ri --

ence with only a few fos ter chil dren, since 

they typ i cally would pro vide a home for

those chil dren for many years, and there is 

con sid er able em pha sis placed on fos ter ing 

one child only.

Teen ag ers re quir ing out-of-home

place ments are al most al ways placed in

group care, in part be cause most fos ter

par ents pre fer not to start their fos ter ing

jour ney with teen ag ers, and also be cause

it is gen er ally as sumed that the is sues of

teen ag ers may be greater than what can

be ac com mo dated in a fos ter home.  In --

deed, not un like in other ju ris dic tions

around the world, most fos ter care break --

downs occur at the time when young

peo ple reach pu berty.  Chil dren placed in

fos ter care are often not seen as par tic u --

larly chal leng ing to care for, and fos ter

care is often avoided when there are ob vi --

ous and acute men tal health is sues

in volved.

There are six types of fos ter care

place ments that are iden ti fied within the

Niedersachsen sys tem.  The first of these

is “Short Term Fos ter Care”, typ i cally lim --

ited to a three months pe riod and geared

to ward pro vid ing ad di tional and often re --

lief sup port to fam i lies al ready re ceiv ing

var i ous forms of non-res i den tial sup port. 

This type of fos ter care is not very fre --

quently uti lized, but to the ex tent that is

does occur, it is usu ally lim ited to fos ter

par ents who have al ready ex ist ing so cial

ped a gogic qual i fi ca tions and ex pe ri ence,

and who are able and will ing to work with 

the child’s fam ily in order to strengthen

fam ily re la tion ships upon re uni fi ca tion.

A sec ond type of fos ter care is re ferred 

to as “On Call Fos ter Care”, which is es --

sen tially a cri sis ser vice for plac ing chil dren 

who are in need of child pro tec tion mea --

sures.  This type of fos ter care is seen as

par tic u larly unique be cause it is not de --

fined by a spe cific time pe riod for the

place ment.  Fos ter par ents pro vid ing this

ser vice are typ i cally in di vid u als with higher 

so cial ser vice qual i fi ca tions, and their role

ex tends from care giv ing to in ter ven tion

and even as pects of case man age ment

func tions.  In gen eral, this type of fos ter

care re quires ex ten sive col lab o ra tion with

other pro fes sion als and ser vice sys tems.

A third and rel a tively new type of fos --

ter care is called “Fos ter Care with the

Op tion for Re-uni fi ca tion”.  This is de --

signed to pro vide greater focus on

work ing with the fam i lies of chil dren ex --
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pe ri enc ing var i ous forms of ne glect, and

fos ter par ents take an ac tive role in the

case plan ning and im ple men ta tion of pre --

par ing for re uni fi ca tion.  The time frame

for this to hap pen is not spe cif i cally de --

fined, and the ex pec ta tion is that this

pro cess can take any where from sev eral

months to sev eral years.

Fourth, there is “Reg u lar Fos ter Care”, 

where the fos ter par ents are typ i cally mid --

dle class fam i lies want ing to as sist chil dren

in need.  These fos ter par ents re ceive rel --

a tively low com pen sa tion (based on the

real cost of rais ing a child) and where vir --

tu ally no train ing or con tin u ing ed u ca tion

is pro vided.  In deed, an in ter est ing fea ture 

of the Ger man sys tem is an ex plicit re jec --

tion of the idea of professionalizing fos ter

carers; train ing or con tin u ing ed u ca tion, so 

the ar gu ment goes, would in her ently ne --

gate the very na ture of fam ily-based care,

and ren der fos ter care as just a dif fer ent

man i fes ta tion of in sti tu tional care.  This

ap proach has re sulted in mul ti ple chal --

lenges to the fos ter care sys tem. 

Par tic u larly no ta ble amongst these are the

dif fi cul ties fos ter par ents en coun ter when

deal ing with the fam i lies of or i gin of their

fos ter chil dren.  Ac cess for fam i lies of or i --

gin is fre quently court-or dered to take

place on a daily basis, with vis its usu ally

tak ing place in the home of the fos ter

carers, who in turn are asked to su per vise

such vis its and pro vide a range of as sess --

ments with out any spe cific train ing for

doing so. An other major chal lenge re lates

to is sues of cul tural com pe tency, be cause

a dis pro por tion ate num ber of chil dren and 

youth liv ing in out-of-home place ments

are chil dren and youth with mi gra tion

back grounds.  So far, at least, mi gra tion

back grounds are under-rep re sented

amongst fos ter carers, re sult ing in many

chal leng ing sce nar ios re lated to the man --

age ment of cul tural diversity.

Aside from “Reg u lar Fos ter Care”,

there is also “So cial Ped a gogic Fos ter

Care”, sim i lar to what in North Amer ica

might be re ferred to as Treat ment Fos ter

Care.  In this form of fos ter care, at least

one of the care giv ers is ex pected to be a

qual i fied So cial Ped a gogue, whose role it is 

to de velop a plan for the so cial and emo --

tional de vel op ment of the child long term.  

Chil dren placed in this type of fos ter care

often have di ag nosed men tal health or de --

vel op men tal chal lenges, and re uni fi ca tion,

while not en tirely ruled out, is not con sid --

ered a likely out come and there fore is not 

pur sued within the Plan of Care to any

sub stan tial de gree.

Reg u lar Fos ter Care and So cial Ped a --

gogic Fos ter Care are the most com mon

types of fos ter care place ments, and both

of these are seen as com mit ments to chil --

dren from the time of place ment until

their tran si tion to adult hood.  Much of the 

focus on fos ter care in Ger many is cen --

tered around these two types of fos ter

care place ments, and on-going sup port for 

such place ments is of fered through work --

ers from mu nic i pally or county-based

Chil dren and Youth Ser vices Of fices (sim i --

lar to Re gional Au thor i ties in the UK or

Chil dren’s Aid So ci et ies in some parts of

Can ada).

Rel a tively new and pre car i ous are two

ad di tional types of fos ter care that are still

being de vel oped in Ger many.  One of

these is Kin ship Care, which has, in prac --
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tice, had a long and sub stan tial role in the

up bring ing of chil dren and youth who can --

not live with their birth fam i lies, but

where the spe cific or ga ni za tional forms

and is sues of com pen sa tion are only now

being ar tic u lated.  Ger man law pro vides

for kin ship care in as much as it spe cif i cally

de clares that kin ship care giv ers can not be 

dis ad van taged rel a tive to fos ter care giv ers 

in terms of com pen sa tion and sup port. 

Kin ship place ments have in creased dra --

mat i cally in re cent years, and the for mal

sys tem is just now catch ing up with de --

sign ing ap pro pri ate pro cesses and

reg u la tions for this kind of fos ter care. 

Per haps most in ter est ing is an en tirely

new kind of fos ter care re ferred to as

“Spon sored Fos ter Care”; this is a spe cial --

ized form of fos ter care whereby

re spon si ble adults (or fam i lies) from

within the child’s fa mil ial or so cial cir cles

pro vides re lief care (dur ing eve nings or on 

week ends, but not over night) spe cif i cally

for chil dren liv ing with par ents (or a sin gle

par ent) im pacted by sig nif i cant men tal

health chal lenges. The care pro vider in

this case re ceives com pen sa tion on an

hourly basis, and there usu ally is a max i --

mum num ber of hours per month

des ig nated for this kind of re lief care.  The 

think ing is that chil dren liv ing with par --

ent(s) im pacted by men tal health may

re quire re spite from time to time, es pe --

cially if the par ent’s men tal health

chal lenges go through pe ri ods of acute --

ness which may com pro mise their

ca pac ity to par ent.  Con sid er ation here is

also given to the idea that chil dren with

par ents im pacted by sig nif i cant men tal

health con cerns often must ful fill

caregiving tasks for youn ger sib lings or

even for the par ents, and there fore may

not have their own de vel op men tal and ev --

ery day liv ing needs met.  At the same

time, the par ent’s men tal health chal lenges 

are not, in and of them selves, rea son for

out-of-home place ment, and main tain ing

the fam ily unit is seen as a pri or ity.  This

type of fos ter care is not fre quently used

in prac tice.  The re spon si ble child and

youth ser vices of fices across Ger many

have dif fer ent com fort lev els with this

type of fos ter care, and there fore, sig nif i --

cant re gional vari a tions exist with re spect

to the fre quency of this type of fos ter ing

arrangement.

The fos ter care sys tem in Ger many is

de vel op ing very un evenly from prov ince

to prov ince.  Per haps be cause of its strong 

po si tion with re spect to NOT

professionalizing fos ter care, the Ger man

child and youth care re search com mu nity

has not en gaged this sys tem in any sig nif i --

cant man ner.  As a re sult, na tional data

abut the ef fec tive ness of the dif fer ent

forms of fos ter care, or even about out --

comes for young peo ple who grow up in

fos ter care, is largely ab sent.  Nev er the --

less, fos ter care is an im por tant

com po nent of child and youth ser vices

here, and con sid er able ef forts are un der --

way (at least in some re gions) to raise the

pro file of fos ter care and to en gage re --

search ers to col lab o rate with fos ter care

pro vid ers on de vel op ing best prac tices

and new and in no va tive mod els.
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Session One

Good morn ing Doc tor.

Good Morn ing, er, let me see now ...

ah yes, Mrs. Huddlewick. And what we

can we do for you?

Well it’s my son Frank, doc tor. He just

won’t do as he’s told.

Ah yes, the old ODD. There’s lots of it

going around these days. How can I help?

Well the peo ple at the Men tal Health

Cen tre said they can’t do any thing until

they have a di ag no sis.

Quite right too. No body’s going to pay 

pro fes sion als for just deal ing with naughty

boys are they? They can’t do treat ment if

there’s noth ing to treat? They’re not child

and youth care work ers you know...

they’re real para-pro fes sion als. Is that all?

Well I was hop ing you might give me a

di ag no sis?

Oh very well. So how long have you

been feel ing this way?

What way?

What ever way you’ve been feel ing. I

can’t give you a di ag no sis until I know the

symp toms. I’m a psy chi a trist not a ma gi --

cian Mrs. er ... what was your name again?

Huddlelewick. Gladys Huddlewick

Ah yes. Well Mrs. Muddlewick let’s get

down to brass tacks, cut to the chase, as

they say. You’re not a pri vate pa tient so

the gov ern ment is pay ing twenty dol lars a

min ute for this lit tle chat. So what do you

think your prob lem is?

It’s about my son Frank.

Ah yes. And how long have you had

these neg a tive feel ings to ward ... what’s

his name again. 

Frank.

Yes. How long have you had this urge

to kill Frank?

I don’t want to kill him, I just want him

to do as he’s told.

Yes, of course you do, of course you

do. It must be a ter ri ble strain to be the

mother of a mon ster like Hank.

His name is Frank and he’s not re ally a

mon ster. It’s just that he makes me angry

some times.

Angry eh, well that’s a start. How

about con fused? ... de pressed? ... sui cidal?

... ho mi cidal maybe? Come on Mrs.

Cuddledick. You’ll have to give me more
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to work on if you want a di ag no sis. We

don’t just hand them out to any body who

walks in here you know. This is a clinic,

not a soup kitchen.

But it’s not about me doc tor, it’s about

Frank.

Yes, that’s what they all say ... a typ i cal

avoid ance re ac tion ... but un for tu nately

that’s not a ser vice able di ag no sis. Come

on, we have six min utes left. Co op er ate

and maybe I can cob ble to gether a ten ta --

tive di ag no sis of PMS to get things roll ing.

But I’ve never suf fered from PMS

It’s a psy chi at ric con di tion. It stands for

Per va sive Ma ter nal Psy cho sis.

But psy cho sis is spelt with a ‘P’, not at

‘S’.

Is it? Well we can look into that later.

Tell me about your mother.

Please leave my mother out of this.

Ah, so you have some feel ings about

this. Seems like early at tach ment prob --

lems. Were you breast fed?. Oh, sorry, I’m 

afraid we’re out of time.

But that was n’t six min utes.

Sorry, my watch must have stopped.

See my nurse for an other ap point ment.

This is nuts. The Men tal Health Cen tre

sent me here to get a di ag no sis for Frank,

not for me. They can’t see him until he has 

one.

Who’s Frank?

He’s my son.

But he’s not here. I can’t di ag nose

some body I’ve never even seen. It’s

against the rules, strictly un eth i cal. 

He’s in the wait ing room. You’re re --

cep tion ist said she’d send him in when you 

were ready.

Ready? Of course I’m ready. We psy chi --

a trists are al ways ready for what ever

wretched dis or dered soul hap pens to

walk through that door. I’ll just ring this

bell.

Can I stay with him? He’s very un com --

fort able with strang ers.

Well you’ll have to go out and come

back in again. Then it would be a fol low

up con sul ta tion. Even psy chi a trists have to 

make a liv ing you know.

Session Two

You must be ... er let me see now ...

Brenda. 

My name’s Frank.

Are you sure? It says “Brenda” here.

It’s Frank

My mis take. Well Frank, your mother

tells me you’re a bit of a mon ster, is that

right?

I did n’t say he was a mon ster. You said

that.

Now Mrs Shuttlewick. Please don’t in --

ter fere. I’m try ing to con duct a di ag nos tic

in ter view. My ques tions are psy chi at ri cally

for mu lated. Any more in ter rup tions and

I’ll have to ask you to leave. So Frank,

what do you have to say for your self?

Nothin’

Well say ing noth ing means some thing

to me. In fact, it means a lot to me. Do

you want to know what it means.

No thanks.

Well, it means you’re angry on the in --

side. Tell me what you’re angry about and

I’ll un der stand ... I’m a psy chi a trist. Do I

re mind you of your fa ther?

Yes.

Good. Just think of me as you fa ther.
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No prob lem. He’s dead.

Did you kill him Hank. Was it your fault 

he died?

Oh for sure. He fell off a bike and got

smoked by a semi.

And you feel a deep sense of grief and

loss.

You bet. It was my fucking bike that got 

crushed.

Do you miss him Hank?

No, he never lived at our house. He

just broke into our shed one night and

stole my bike.

Ah, so you never re ally had a fa ther like 

me. Some one you could talk to and rely

on.

You’ve gotta be kid ding.

It must be hard for a smart young lad

like you not to have a Dad like me to talk

to.

No, I’d sooner talk to a don key’s ass.

Hmm, a mixed met a phor. Could be Ex --

pres sive Lan guage Dis or der. Tell me more

about your dad. He re ally let you down

did n’t he? Tell me, do you some times have 

feel ings of being alone, not seen or heard

by adults?

Yes. I feel that right now.

Would you like to punch me in the face 

Roger?

Okay.

Well I won’t let you, so there. Make

one move and I’ll call the cops. Now what 

do you feel?

Hun gry, it’s lunch time.

Oh my God, so it is. One more ques --

tion, on the house. What’s the square root 

of sixty nine?

Er ... 8.30662386922

No, you’re wrong there smart ass. Run 

along now and I’ll meet with your mother

again after lunch. We’ll see if we can get

you some help.

Session Three. The Diagnosis

Come in and sit down Mrs.

Fuddlewick. No not there, over here.

There’s noth ing to be afraid of, just relax.

Now, how have things being going since

our last ses sion? Have you been tak ing

your med i ca tion?

It’s only been two hours and I’m not

tak ing any med i ca tion.

I did n’t give you a pre scrip tion? Oh

dear. What was your di ag no sis?

I don’t have a di ag no sis doc tor, I came

to get one for my son. The peo ple at the

Men tal Health Clinic told me ...

Oh yes, I re mem ber now. It was Frank

was n’t it?

Yes, Hank ... er... Frank

Very good. Well I made a few notes

over lunch. Your son is a dif fi cult case but I 

think we might have some thing to work

with. He is suf fer ing from a com plex form

of Con duct Dis or der, with el e ments of At --

ten tion Def i cit Hyper Ac tiv ity Dis or der,

Oppositional De fi ance Dis or der and

Math e mat ics Dis or der.

Math e mat ics Dis or der?

Yes, you re mem ber I asked him a sim --

ple math e mat i cal ques tion and he got it

wrong.

No, he was ab so lutely right. I checked.

Well, it could have been a lucky guess,

now could n’t it? Never mind, we’ll drop

that and sub sti tute Au tis tic Dis or der. This

is one of the most pop u lar di ag no ses these 

days - im paired de vel op ment in so cial in --
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ter ac tion and mark edly re stricted

rep er toire of ac tiv i ties and in ter ests. Yes,

that should be enough to get him into

treat ment.

But that does n’t sound a bit like my

Frank.

Lis ten Mrs. Butterwick, do you want to 

get him some treat ment or not? If you

con tinue to ques tion my di ag nos tic skills

I’ll be very upset and that won’t help you

or your daugh ter, now will it? With out a

di ag no sis you might well end up at So cial

Ser vices. They’ll say that you’re to blame

and there’s a good chance they’ll put her

in a group home some where. With a solid

men tal health di ag no sis no body is to

blame. Now does n’t that sound better?

Oh I don’t know what to do. I feel so

help less.

Yes, I un der stand. Now just sit back,

relax and tell me how long you’ve been

feel ing this way.
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Be fore he was re leased from cus tody,

Cedrick was a col um nist with Re la tional

Child & Youth Care Prac tice. He can

be con tacted through his Pa role Of fi cer

Gerry Fewster (fewster@shaw.ca)

“For in stance, on the planet

Earth, man had al ways as sumed that 

he was more in tel li gent than dol --

phins be cause he had achieved so

much — the wheel, New York,

wars and so on — whilst all the dol --

phins had ever done was muck

about in the water hav ing a good

time. But con versely, the dol phins

had al ways be lieved that they were

far more in tel li gent than man—for

pre cisely the same rea sons.” 

        — Douglas Adams

Hitch hiker's Guide to the Gal axy 
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H
ow ever var ied the job, how ever

dif fer ent the re spon si bil i ties, the

task is al ways the same — human

de vel op ment. A tragic, pre vent able “ac ci --

dent” shows the point. In the city of

Min ne ap o lis in the State of Min ne sota

there is a branch of an in ter na tional, rep u --

ta ble youth serv ing agen cy. One as pect of

pro gram was group trips to ath letic

events. When a child died on a group trip

ap par ently after she fell out of the van

through a win dow which was pushed

open dur ing some “fool ing around”. This

was a tragic event for the child, the other

chil dren, the youthworker who was driv --

ing the van, the par ents and the agency,

among oth ers. Even a cur sory ex am i na tion 

of the facts showed that the youthworker

was driv ing a group of 10 to 12 year-olds;

no other adult was aboard. The worker

had driven to and from a city about 500

miles away. The round-trip was done in

less than three days. The worker had no

spe cial train ing on how to plan a trip, how

to su per vise a group of chil dren in a mov --

ing ve hi cle, how to do this for about

six teen hours of driv ing, etc. In short, the

youthworker “drove the van” on “the

trip” to a swim ming meet. Nei ther she or

her agency, it seems, un der stood that “the 

trip” was the sur face, a met a phor, for

human de vel op ment; an op por tu nity for

the worker and their learn ing about their

own pos si bil i ties as in di vid u als and as a

group. It was an op por tu nity to live “re --

spon si bil ity”, to learn how to plan and

carry-out and eval u ate a trip. It was a

chance for the youth, along with an adult,

to cre ate, im ple ment and as sess ex pec ta --

tions for the trip, in clud ing the roles each

would play to main tain safety and order.

Be cause “the trip” was seen as a trip

and not as an op por tu nity to learn, to be

and be come, a chance was lost.

Youthwork never showed its pos si bil i ties.

Since we live in and through ac tions

and deeds, it is in these that we must see

and cre ate op por tu ni ties to live justly,

hon our ably and au then ti cally – the ways of 

being human and human being. In that

con text, this trag edy would be mean ing ful.

It is sense less. It was not an “ac ci dent”; 

it is un der stand able and the re sult of poor

work, poor su per vi sion, poor ve hic u lar

de sign and con struc tion; and lousy luck.

We can push the odds in our fa vour.

                        — Mike Baizerman
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Epidemiology

Meth am phet amine is an am phet --

amine-type stim u lant (World Health

Or ga ni za tion [WHO], 1997) with sim i lar

neuropsychological ef fects. It was first

syn the sized in the 1880s from ephed rine,

but not widely used until World War II

when gov ern ments on both sides of the

con flict pro vided meth am phet amine to

mil i tary per son nel so they could re main

awake and fo cused dur ing mis sions

(Anglin, Burke, Perrochet, Stamper, &

Dawud-Noursi, 2000). His tor i cally, the

first “meth ep i demic” in Japan can be

traced to the re lease of major amounts of

sur plus meth am phet amine to the gen eral

pub lic after WWII (WHO, 1997). Both

am phet amine and meth am phet amine

were com monly used in the 1950s and

1960s to treat narcolepsy, de pres sion, and 
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Abstract

Although not a drug of choice in all countries crystallized methamphetamine (crystal meth) is of

concern in an increasing number of communities. While there is a growing body of knowledge

about crystal meth as a relatively ‘recent’ drug that has not yet spread to all jurisdictions there is 

much that we do not know. In this article we provide an overview regarding what is known as

well as identifying gaps in our knowledge. Specifically we discuss usage patterns, the

physiological effects of this substance, treatment issues and some of the recent concurrent

issues associated with crystal meth. We  conclude with a discussion of the gaps in knowledge.



obe sity (Anglin et al., 2000). Rec re ational

use of meth am phet amine or “speed” be --

came pop u lar along the West Coast of the 

United States dur ing the 1960s al though

usage dropped in sub se quent years (Anglin 

et al., 2000). Re cently it has made some --

what of a come back since the syn the sis of

a smokeable form of crys tal lized meth am --

phet amine (d-meth am phet amine

hy dro chlo ride) or “crys tal meth” in the

1980s (Nathoo, 2003). 

Crys tal meth am phet amine, also known 

as meth, crys tal, tina, jib, gak, ice, speed,

crank, and shards, can be found in sev eral

dif fer ent forms. It may ap pear as slightly

trans par ent crys tals, brown ish gran ules, or 

beige, white, or pink pow der. It is sold in

paper flaps, plas tic bag gies, tab lets, or cap --

sules. Crys tal meth is most com monly

in jected, snorted, or smoked in a pipe but

it can also be mixed into a bev er age (often 

cof fee or an other caffeinated drink)

(Meredith, Jaffe, Ang-Lee, & Saxon, 2005)

or in gested in pill or cap sule form (Murray, 

1998). “Booty bump ing,” or dis solv ing

crys tal meth in water and then in sert ing it

into the rec tum, is used al most ex clu sively 

within the “party n’ play” (i.e., meth and

sex) gay scene (Specter, 2005, May 23).

Am phet amines are the sec ond most

widely used class of il licit drugs in the

world after can na bis. The most re cent

World Drug Re port pub lished by the

United Na tions (Chawla & le Pichon,

2006a) es ti mated that 0.6% of the global

pop u la tion used am phet amines dur ing

2004 while 3.9% used can na bis dur ing

that same time pe riod. Meth am phet amine 

use is high est in South East Asia, Oceania,

and North Amer ica. His tor i cally, Thai land

has re ported the high est lev els of use, but

its re cent crack down on drug traf fick ing in 

2003 has put the Phil ip pines in the lead

(Chawla & le Pichon, 2006a). Most coun --

tries re port sta ble or de creas ing rates of

am phet amine use since 2000, most no --

tice ably in Thai land and Aus tra lia. No ta ble

ex cep tions are China, South Af rica, and

New Zea land, which re ported large in --

creases be tween 2003 and 2004 (Chawla

& le Pichon, 2006a). In 1998, Ire land re --

ported the high est use of il licit

am phet amines in West ern Eu rope

(Chawla et al., 2003) but by 2003 rates

had fallen sig nif i cantly (Chawla & le

Pichon, 2006b). Cur rently, the United

King dom is the larg est con sumer of am --

phet amines in Eu rope. Some sources of

data in di cate that meth am phet amine is be --

gin ning to ap pear in the UK club scene

(Chawla & le Pichon, 2006b). Else where

in Eu rope, rates re main low. Meth use is

neg li gi ble in South Amer ica and most of

Latin Amer ica and Af rica, al though Costa

Rica, the Do min i can Re pub lic, and some

West ern Af ri can coun tries re port rates

similar to those in North America (Chawla 

& le Pichon, 2006b).

Crys tal meth am phet amine is known

for its as so ci a tion with the rave or club

cul ture, but users also in clude a wide

range of groups in clud ing stu dents, pro fes --

sion als, blue-col lar work ers, men who

have sex with men, and street youth

(Nathoo, 2003). Peo ple use crys tal meth --

am phet amine for many dif fer ent rea sons.

Some peo ple use crys tal meth rec re ation-

ally at par ties or clubs with friends. Oth --

ers, es pe cially young women, seek meth’s

anorectic ef fect as an aid to di et ing. Stu --
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dents may use crys tal meth to help them

stay alert and fo cussed on their stud ies

(WHO, 1997). Some men use meth to en --

hance sex ual sen sa tion and stam ina

(Halkitis, Par sons, & Stirratt, 2001). Per --

haps the most com mon rea son that

peo ple around the world use meth am --

phet amine is as a tool to in crease work

pro duc tiv ity and per for mance (e.g., truck

driv ers, shift work ers, la bour ers) (Chouvy, 

2005; WHO, 1997). In Bungay et al.’s

(2006) sam ple of Ca na dian street youth,

the most com mon rea sons given for using

meth am phet amine were to help them

stay awake, main tain vig i lance, so cial ize,

and bol ster their self-con fi dence, thereby

en abling them to cope with the dan gers of 

street life. Re search ers in Asia (Chouvy,

2005) and in the UK (Boys, Mar sden, &

Strang, 2001) re port similar reasons for

using meth as found in North America.

Physiological Effects

Meth am phet amine acts on sev eral neu --

ro trans mit ter sys tems in the brain.

With out going into the neurobiological de --

tails, meth am phet amine acts to in crease

the amounts of the neurotransmitters do --

pa mine, noradrenalin and se ro to nin in the

cen tral ner vous sys tem. It is these el e --

vated do pa mine lev els in the brain that are 

mainly re spon si ble for the feel ings of eu --

pho ria and in creased en ergy (Barr et al.,

2006). As with other psy cho ac tive drugs,

the onset of ef fects is de pend ent on the

route of in ges tion. When smoked, users

usu ally begin feel ing the ef fects within 3–5

sec onds, and the high may last 8–16 hours 

(Nathoo, 2003). Ini tially, the user ex pe ri --

ences in tense feel ings of eu pho ria and

feels en er gized, alert, talk ative, happy, and 

self-con fi dent (Hart, Ward, Haney, Foltin,

& Fischman, 2001).

The short-term phys i o log i cal ef fects of

meth use in clude rac ing heart beat, in --

crease in blood pres sure, di lated pu pils,

dry mouth, nau sea, mus cle spasms, and

de creased in ter est in eat ing or sleep ing

(Meredith et al, 2005). A binge user on a

‘meth run’ may use from two days to two

weeks, some times lon ger, with min i mal

food or sleep, re sult ing in de hy dra tion, ex --

treme weight loss, and symp toms of

psy cho sis (Bungay et al., 2006). Meth use

de creases the pro duc tion of sa liva which

leads to in creased bac te ria in the mouth.

In turn, higher bac te ria lev els lead to mul --

ti ple car ies and tooth loss, a phe nom e non

com monly re ferred to as “meth mouth.”

Bruxism (tooth-grind ing) com monly as so --

ci ated with stim u lant use ex ac er bates this

tooth dam age (Donaldson & Goodchild,

2006). High doses of meth am phet amine

can cause death from car diac ar rest, ce re --

bral haem or rhage, or hyperprexia (high

body tem per a ture) (Ellinwood, King, &

Lee, 2001; WHO, 1997). Meth use can

also im pact health in di rectly when in tox i --

ca tion im pairs a user’s abil ity to make

good judg ments about risky be hav iours

like un pro tected sex ual con tact or in jec --

tion drug use (Halkitis et al., 2001;

Semple, Patterson, & Grant, 2004).

Effects on Mental Health

Long-term meth am phet amine use has

been shown to cause neurochemical

changes to the brain’s do pa mine sys tem

and struc tural al ter ations to the brain vis i --

ble under mag netic res o nance im ag ing
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(MRI) and pro ton mag netic res o nance

spec tros copy (MRS) (Barr et al., 2006).

Reg u lar use of meth has also been as so ci --

ated with mem ory loss and dif fi culty

com plet ing com plex tasks (Simon et al.,

2000), de pres sive symp toms (Meredith et

al., 2005; Volkow et al., 2001), move ment

dis or ders (Har ris & Batki, 2000), mood

swings (Vin cent, Shoobridge, Ask, Allsop,

& Ali, 1998) para noia, and drug-in duced

psy cho sis (Har ris & Batki, 2000;

Srisurapanont, Jarusuraisin, &

Kittirattanapaiboon, 2001; Zweban et al.,

2004). Long-term use of crys tal meth am --

phet amine dam ages the brain’s do pa mine

re cep tors, though pre lim i nary re search

sug gests they may re cover with ex tended

absti nence (Volkow et al., 2001).

A sig nif i cant body of in ter na tional re --

search con firms that long-term use and/or 

high dos ages of meth am phet amine can

pro duce symp toms of acute psy cho sis

(Barr et al., 2006; Curran, Byrappa, &

McBride, 2004; Srisurapanont et al.,

2001). An Aus tra lian study of 302 meth --

am phet amine users in Syd ney (McKetin,

Mc Laren, Lubman, & Hides, 2006) found

the prev a lence of psy chotic symp toms to

be eleven times higher among reg u lar

meth users than in the gen eral pop u la tion. 

A large-scale study of meth am phet amine

users con ducted in Tai wan found that

more se vere symp toms of meth-in duced

psy cho sis were cor re lated with ear lier age 

at first use and higher doses of meth am --

phet amine (Chen et al., 2003). Most

in stances of meth-in duced psy cho sis re --

solve within a few days of ces sa tion of use

(Ali et al., 2006; Baker & Dawe, 2005) al --

though some users suf fer psy cho sis for

months or years. Some may never re --

cover com pletely (Srisurapanont et al.,

2001). Re search ers have found ev i dence

for a sen si ti za tion ef fect where in di vid u als

who have ex pe ri enced one in stance of

meth-in duced psy cho sis are more likely to 

ex pe ri ence sub se quent breaks, even at re --

duced lev els of meth use (Ellinwood et al., 

2001). Yui, Goto, Ikemoto, Ishiguro, and

Kamata (1999) found that for mer meth --

am phet amine users were more vul ner a ble 

to psy chotic breaks when sub jected to el --

e vated stress levels, even years after

cessation of meth use.

The link be tween meth am phet amine

use and psy cho sis is not yet clear. Nu mer --

ous stud ies con firm that large doses of

meth am phet amine may pro duce a brief

psy chotic state sim i lar to schizo phre nia

(Barr et al., 2006; Curran et al., 2004;

Har ris & Batki, 2000; Meredith et al.,

2005; Zweben et al., 2004). In their re --

view of 43 stud ies on stim u lant psy cho sis,

Curran et al. (2004) found some ev i dence

for a ‘kind ling’ or sen si ti za tion ef fect in

which re peated lower doses of meth in --

crease the like li hood of a later psy chotic

break. Meth may act to pre cip i tate a psy --

chotic break by po ten ti at ing an un der ly ing

ge netic vul ner a bil ity (Chen et al., 2003),

al though rates of psy cho sis have been

found to be sig nif i cantly higher even in in --

di vid u als with no his to ries of psy chotic

dis or ders (Har ris & Batki, 2000; McKetin

et al., 2006). Other re search ers have

found that psy chi at ric symp toms may pre --

cede the onset of sub stance use (Curran

et al, 2004). In deed, some users re port

using il licit sub stances as a means of

self-med i ca tion to treat their pre-ex ist ing
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psy chi at ric symp toms (Bungay et al.,

2006). Al ter na tively, meth am phet amine

abuse and a co-oc cur ring dis or der may be 

in de pend ent from one other but re lated

to some other un der ly ing ge netic and/or

en vi ron men tal fac tor (Glantz & Leshner,

2000). When peo ple using meth am phet --

amine are also using other il licit and

pre scrip tion drugs con cur rently, it be --

comes ex tremely dif fi cult to tease out the

ef fects of one par tic u lar sub stance on

men tal health. These is sues and rela tion --

ships are complex, transactional, and

multifactorial in nature.

Treating Methamphetamine-

Related Disorders

Ex tended use of crys tal meth am phet --

amine can re sult in de pend ence and

meth am phet amine ab sti nence syn drome

upon ces sa tion of use (McGregor et al.,

2005; New ton, Kalechstein, Duran,

Vansluis, & Ling, 2004). Typ i cal with drawal 

symp toms in clude fa tigue, in creased ap pe --

tite, de pres sion, anx i ety, and in tense

crav ings (McGregor et al., 2005; WHO,

2004). With drawal symp toms peak

around 24 hours after last use and mostly

sub side after seven to ten days (McGregor 

et al., 2005; New ton et al., 2004). In some 

cases, de pres sive symp toms may per sist

for weeks or even lon ger (Volkow et al.,

2001). Some users, par tic u larly women

(Kalechstein et al., 2000) may ex pe ri ence

sui cidal ideation in the first few days of

with drawal and war rant in creased mon i --

tor ing (Zweban et al., 2004).

Sensationalistic media re ports have de --

picted crys tal meth am phet amine as the

most ad dic tive drug on the mar ket with

the high est re lapse rate of any ad dic tion

(see for ex am ple CBC News, 2006, Sep --

tem ber 16). How ever, the re search does

not sup port these as ser tions. Raw son et

al. (2000) did not find sig nif i cant dif fer --

ences in treat ment out comes be tween

meth and co caine users. Sev eral

large-scale stud ies show minor if any dif --

fer ences in the treat ment suc cess rates

be tween those who use crys tal meth and

those who use other sub stances (Bishop,

1999; Luchansky, 2003).

Cog ni tive be hav ioural ther apy (CBT)

and con tin gency man age ment strat e gies

have been shown to be most ef fec tive

with meth am phet amine users (Baker &

Dawe, 2005; Raw son et al., 2006). CBT

tech niques focus on help ing the cli ent

change his or her be liefs or cognitions and, 

by ex ten sion, his or her be hav iours

through teach ing and coach ing re lapse

pre ven tion tech niques, help ing the cli ent

iden tify and avoid trig ger sit u a tions, and

in creas ing the cli ent’s ca pac ity to cope

with daily stress ors. Con tin gency man age --

ment strat e gies use op er ant re in forc ing

prin ci ples to re in force pos i tive be hav iours. 

These ap proaches can be tai lored to help

the cli ent achieve his or her spe cific treat --

ment goal, whether that be ab sti nence,

mod er a tion, or harm re duc tion. Tra di --

tional psy cho ther apy has not been shown

to be use ful (Baker & Lee, 2003), and

most prac ti tio ners rec om mend mo ti va --

tional in ter view ing tech niques as more

ef fec tive tools for de vel op ing insight and

motivation for change (Nathoo, 2003).

An other in ter ven tion that has shown

mod er ate suc cess is the Ma trix Model

based out of the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia in 
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Los An geles in the United States (Raw son, 

Gon za les, & Brethen, 2002). The Ma trix

Model Pro gram is a manualized and in te --

grated in ter ven tion that pro vides CBT,

fam ily ed u ca tion, twelve-step groups, and

urine test ing on an out pa tient basis. While

the pro gram has dem on strated short-

term pos i tive out comes for meth users

(Raw son et al., 2002), par tic i pants are ex --

pected to at tend coun sel ling ses sions

twice a week for four months in ad di tion

to other pro gram ming. This can be a pro --

hib i tively lengthy and costly treat ment for

many con sum ers. Ad di tion ally, the pro --

gram’s em pha sis on ab sti nence is likely to

ex clude cli ents who do not wish to stop

using drugs al to gether, but who would still 

ben e fit from some form of treatment or

support.

Many pro grams in clude a peer sup port

group or twelve-step group as part of

their treat ment pro to col. One ex am ple of

an in no va tive peer sup port model is the

Crys tal Clear Peer Sup port Train ing Pro --

ject, a street out reach ini tia tive con ceived

by the Meth am phet amine Re sponse Com --

mit tee in Van cou ver, Can ada.

Street-in volved youth who have ex pe ri --

ence with meth am phet amine use are

re cruited to at tend 12 weeks of paid train --

ing and re ceive on go ing con sul ta tion to

en able them to sup port and ed u cate their

peers around harm re duc tion tech niques,

men tal health is sues, and re sources for

meth users in gen eral (Van cou ver Coastal

Health, 2005). While the ini tial re sults

have been prom is ing this pro gram is still in 

its early stages and has not yet been sys --

tem at i cally eval u ated for its ef fi cacy in

meet ing its goals of re duc ing harms and

con nect ing street youth with for mal ser --

vices. Suc cess ful peer sup port ini tia tives in 

other areas of health pro mo tion (see

Broadhead et al., 1998 for an ex am ple of a 

suc cess ful HIV pre ven tion pro gram) pro --

vide sup port for the antic i pated

effec tive ness of this intervention.

In cases that in volve meth am phet --

amine-in duced psy cho sis, cur rent re search 

in di cates that the most ef fec tive treat --

ments com bine psychosocial and

phar ma co log i cal in ter ven tions in order to

treat sub stance abuse and men tal ill ness in 

an in te grated fash ion (Mangrum, Spence,

& Lopez, 2006). Psychosocial in ter ven --

tions ide ally should begin once acute

psy chotic symp toms have begun to wane

(Barr et al., 2006). Antipsychotic med i ca --

tions are typ i cally used to treat the acute

symp toms of meth am phet amine-in duced

psy cho sis with benzodiazepines as needed 

for anx i ety (Barr et al., 2006). There is

some ex per i men tal ev i dence that reg u lar

low doses of antipsychotic med i ca tions

taken by an in di vid ual even while he or

she is ac tively using crys tal can have a pro --

tec tive ef fect on the brain by re duc ing the

sen si ti za tion or prim ing ef fect of meth use 

for later psy cho sis (Curran et al., 2004).

There have not been any con trolled

large-scale stud ies of the newer

antipsychotics al though Risperidone (Misra 

& Kofoed, 1997), olanzapine (Misra,

Kofoed, Oesterheld, & Rich ards, 2000),

and quetiapine (Dore & Sweet ing, 2006)

have all shown some suc cess in treat ing

symp toms of meth in duced psy cho sis.

Haloperidol, a con ven tional antipsychotic

med i ca tion, has also been ef fec tive at

treat ing the symp toms of meth am phet --
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amine-in duced psy cho sis but its se ri ous

and po ten tially fatal side ef fects make it

the least fa voured op tion for treat ing

meth-in duced psy cho sis (Sato, Chen,

Akiyama et al., 1983 cited in Curran et al.,

2006).

Concurrent Issues

Apart from the di rect im pact upon

users there are a num ber of is sues re lated

to meth use that are also prob lem atic. For 

ex am ple, an area of in creas ing con cern is

the man u fac ture of meth am phet amine in

so-called “mom and pop” home meth

labs. Using rec i pes for crys tal meth eas ily

found on the Internet and with basic in --

gre di ents readily avail able in most chem ist

shops or other com mer cial out let stores,

these small scale man u fac tur ing plants are

in creas ing in num ber through out North

Amer ica. Un for tu nately, these in gre di ents

are often toxic or flam ma ble, and the re --

fin ing pro cess re quired to pro duce meth

car ries a sig nif i cant risk of ex plo sion, fire,

or poi son ing (Caldicott, Pigou, Beat tie, &

Ed wards, 2005). Small-time pro duc ers are 

un likely to have chem is try de grees or ac --

cess to ap pro pri ate equip ment thus

in creas ing the like li hood of mis takes. Up

to five pounds of toxic waste are pro --

duced for every pound of prod uct. These

chem i cals are typ i cally dumped down the

drain or out side on the ground thereby

cre at ing un known en vi ron men tal haz ards

for any who may come in con tact with

them (Of fice of Na tional Drug Con trol

Pol icy [ONDCP], 2005). Some ju ris dic --

tions have re sponded by re strict ing ac cess 

to cer tain key in gre di ents (e.g. pseudo-

ephed rine or hypophosphorous acid)

and/or in sti tut ing man da tory re port ing re --

quire ments on sales of these chem i cals.

For ex am ple, as of Sep tem ber 30, 2006,

chem ists in the United States are re quired 

to keep med i ca tions that con tain

pseudoephedrine (e.g., de con ges tants) be --

hind the coun ter. They must also limit the

amount that can be pur chased at any one

time. In ad di tion they are also sup posed to 

check the buyer’s iden ti fi ca tion and keep a 

re cord of cus tom ers and their pur chases

for two years (Bren, 2006). Can ada, Aus --

tra lia, and New Zea land have sim i lar

con trols on med i ca tions con tain ing

pseudoephedrine (Pro pri etary As so ci a tion 

of Great Brit ain, 2007, March 07). The ef --

fec tive ness of these mea sures has not

been es tab lished al though in di rect in di ca --

tors, such as hos pi tal ad mis sions

(Cunningham & Liu, 2003) and arrests

related to meth use (Cunningham & Liu,

2005), show some short-term efficacy.

In North Amer ica, child pro tec tion

con cerns have in creas ingly come to the

fore front of this dis course. As more clan --

des tine drug labs are de tected and seized

so do au thor i ties come into con tact with

in creas ing num bers of chil dren in these

homes. Media cov er age of chil dren liv ing

in “meth houses” or with meth-using

care givers has con trib uted to the

publicization of this issue (Biberica, 2004,

De cem ber 12). Chil dren in homes con --

tain ing meth labs are at risk in sev eral

dif fer ent ways. They are more likely to be

abused or ne glected by drug- using par --

ents or their drug- using as so ci ates. They

are at risk of in gest ing any of the toxic

pre cur sor chem i cals, the meth am phet --

amine it self, or the toxic wastes pro duced
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dur ing the man u fac tur ing pro cess,

whether orally, through der mal ex po sure

(e.g., from crawl ing on the floor or play ing 

in the back yard), or via sec ond-hand

smoke. Ob vi ously, meth lab fires or ex plo --

sions also put chil dren in the home at high

risk (Messina, Marinelli-Casey, West, &

Raw son, 2007). These is sues are un likely

to dis ap pear in the near fu ture, and may

be come more pub li cized in coun tries out --

side of North Amer ica, par tic u larly in Asia

and Oceania where meth use and manu --

fac ture rates are highest.

Discussion

While there is a grow ing body of re --

search on crys tal meth there is still a great 

deal we do not know. As with most ad dic --

tion and men tal health ser vices we have

not yet de vel oped a full un der stand ing of

the spe cific ef fec tive ness of our in ter ven --

tions (Charles & Al ex an der, 2007). There

are a great many in ter ven tion strat e gies

that are un tested or un proven in terms of

their ef fi cacy. Even in the pro grams that

seem to make a dif fer ence we are not

clear on what com po nents of the in ter --

ven tions are ef fec tive. Much of our

cur rent re search ex am ines pro grams as a

whole rather than at tempt ing to un der --

stand which as pects of them may be

hav ing a pos i tive im pact (Charles & Al ex --

an der, 2007). We also need to learn more

about what is not work ing. It is rare that

we look at the po ten tial neg a tive im pact

of the in ter ven tions that we use that do

not work. We have seen with other forms 

of sub stance mis use that some in ter ven --

tions may be more harm ful than help ful.

For ex am ple, there is a grow ing body of

re search that sug gests that group coun sel --

ing can be det ri men tal to cer tain clients

(Cho, Halifors & Sanchez, 2005; Rhule,

2005).

Crys tal meth has be come a ‘hot but ton’ 

issue in many ju ris dic tions in North Amer --

ica. As usage has spread into the mid dle

classes, es pe cially among young peo ple,

there has been in creas ing pres sure for

‘some thing to be done.’ The re sult is the

de vel op ment of in ter ven tions and strat e --

gies that are po lit i cally or ideo log i cally

driven rather based upon spe cific needs or 

proven in ter ven tions. As we have seen in

ref er ence to other forms of sub stance

abuse the con se quence of this can be the

de vel op ment of a piece meal rather than a

co or di nated re sponse that re sults in a de --

fused or in ef fec tive in ter ven tion strat egy

that is waste ful of the often lim ited avail --

able funds and re sources (Charles &

Alexander, 2007).

We also need to better un der stand the

dy nam ics and pro cess of usage. We do not 

have a clear un der stand ing of who is using

crys tal and why they are using it. While, as 

we have men tioned, there is some re --

search in this area we do not have a full

grasp of why cer tain peo ple are more at

risk than oth ers. We also need to know

more about the usage pat terns and im pact 

among di verse groups. This knowl edge

may lead to the de vel op ment of pre ven --

tion and in ter ven tion strat e gies that are

more fo cused and ef fec tive and away from 

the ‘one size fits all’ ap proaches so often

used in many ju ris dic tions (Charles & Al --

ex an der, 2007). In ad di tion, as with all

sub stance abuse we need to better un der --

stand the in ter play be tween neurobiology, 
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the so cial en vi ron ment and any re sult ing

ad dic tive be hav iours (Charles &

Alexander, 2007).

Conclusion

Crys tal meth is an am phet amine-type

stim u lant that af fects the brain’s do pa mine 

and se ro to nin sys tems. Users run the

gamut from street youth to truck driv ers

to stu dents. There are many rea sons for

using meth, al though as far as we yet

know, in stru men tal use is by the most

com mon. Long-term meth am phet amine

use can im pact a user’s phys i cal as well as

men tal health. One of the most se vere

men tal health con se quences is meth-in --

duced psy cho sis. Cog ni tive be hav ioural

and con tin gency man age ment strat e gies

are the stan dard treat ment for meth am --

phet amine ad dic tion, and peer sup port

groups can be a use ful ad junct al though

their ef fec tive ness still needs to be fully

proven. While there is a grow ing body of

knowl edge re gard ing crys tal meth there is 

much that we still do not know. Fill ing in

the gaps in our knowl edge will lead to the

de vel op ment of the types of pre ven tion

and in ter ven tion pro grams that will help

us deal ef fec tively with dev as tat ing impact

crystal meth can have on people.

 From: Re la tional Child and Youth Care Prac tice,

Vol.21, Issue 2, pp10-19
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I
n the tran si tion from the events of a

won der ful sum mer, I’ve found my self

ad just ing to the rou tine of work and

the new school year. Things have quickly

be come busy with a num ber of de mand --

ing pro jects. It has been a good strug gle to 

main tain bal ance and keep my focus on

re la tion ships, con nec tion, and en gage --

ment. My aim in this re flec tion is to

re view some im por tant fea tures on the

prac tice of car ing for our selves. This may

be for you, as it is for me, es pe cially im --

por tant dur ing these times of tran si tion.

The value of self care

Self care is a core com pe tency in our

work which in cludes in cor po rat ing

wellness prac tices into own life style, prac --

tic ing stress man age ment, and build ing and 

using a sup port net work (Mattingly, Stu art

& VanderVen, 2010). It is also an eth i cal

re spon si bil ity which in cludes self-aware --

ness and the main te nance of our own

well-being.

The pri mary value of self care is that it

re in forces the dig nity and value of the per --

son. When we fail to take care of

our selves, we are “not car ing ad e quately

for ei ther [our self] or the other, [we] are

low er ing the dig nity of both” (Wren,

1973). Child and youth care re quires

self-aware ness and the abil ity to be pres --

ent in the con text of re la tion ship. In my

own ex pe ri ence my abil ity to do these

well in creases dra mat i cally when I am tak --

ing good care of my self.

Awareness of personal stressors

I re cently fa cil i tated a re fresher work --

shop on our cri sis in ter ven tion cur ric u lum
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for some of the staff in the res i den tial care 

pro grams where I work. The focus of the

ses sion was on the hab its and rou tines we

in cor po rate into our lives to main tain our

own well being. Some of the stress ors the

group iden ti fied for themselves include:

• Not get ting enough sleep 

• Spend ing ex tended time with youth in

cri sis 

• Deal ing with ag gres sive be hav ior 

• Tak ing on extra shifts to help my

co-work ers 

• Wit ness ing the ef fects of abuse, ne -

glect, and bul ly ing.

It is not sur pris ing that the oc cu pa tional 

stress in our field is high. We work in the

sub tle, del i cate, and at times dark areas of

life. As young peo ple and fam i lies re cover

and move to ward more pos i tive and ful fill --

ing places in their lives, we often find

our selves at that very point mov ing into

re la tion ship with a new young per son or

fam ily at a cri sis point in their life. This

stress can “se verely ham per the abil ity of

the help ing pro fes sional to best serve his

or her cli ents [and] can rap idly in crease as

[we tran si tion] to the next issue and re al --

iz ing that there is never re ally an end point 

in sight” (Kostouros & McLean, 2006). If

we are not both care ful and in ten tional we 

can find our selves miss ing out on rhythms

of re cov ery and bal ance in life.

Incorporating wellness practices

In the work shop we also ex plored the

ways in which the group in cor po rated

wellness prac tices into their life styles.

There were a range of an swers in clud ing:

• Work ing out at the gym 

• Camp ing 

• Play ing with my kids 

• Going on long runs 

• Spend ing time with fam ily 

• Grill ing on the bar be cue with friends 

• Eat ing healthy and tak ing walks 

• Paint ing 

• Mak ing sure to get enough sleep 

• Ap proach ing every day as a brand new

day 

Each one of us has a unique path to

self-care. What works for one of us may

not work for an other. 

[M]editation, or a continuing

relationship with a deeply respected

person, or group experience which

contributes to positive feedback are

essential.... You as a person deserve

some attention. This may mean a little

solitude, time in which to reconsider

goals and regroup activities. It may

mean music, reading, worship, some

companionship with nature.

Refurbishing your self means something 

different to each person. (Wren, 1973)

Al though our strat e gies may be dif fer --

ent, what we do share is the need to be

in ten tional about mak ing time for re newal

and re-en er giz ing. The chal lenge is to find

out what works for us and make it part of

the rhythm of our life.

Knowing your purpose

A final topic on which we polled par tic --

i pants was on their pur pose and what

keeps them going in their work. Some of
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the re sponses in cluded:

• Know ing that I make a dif fer ence

mentoring and guid ing youth 

• Being val ued and sup ported by my col -

leagues  

• Ad vo cat ing for and em pow er ing young

peo ple 

• See ing a young per son make a good

choice after a time of dif fi culty 

• The friend ships I have built with young

peo ple and col leagues 

• See ing peo ple achieve more of their

po ten tial 

• Giv ing hope to those who need it

most.

Re mem ber ing what keeps us en gaged - 

and fo cus ing on what gives our work

mean ing can be a help ful strat egy to in cor --

po rate in our self care. 

Take action

Our ef fec tive ness with to day’s young

peo ple de pends on our own health and

well being. It is a re spon si bil ity for each of

us as “there is no help ing pro fes sional who 

will go through a ca reer and not need to

step back and in vest in qual ity time and

care for him or her self” (Kostouros &

McLean, 2006). In my ca reer I have wit --

nessed in di vid u als stay ing in a spe cific role

too long, know ing that were un happy. I

have also seen prac ti tio ners who are

skilled at self care and know ex actly what

they need to stay sharp in their work.

Per haps you find your self in a place

where you feel burned out or tired from

all you have in vested in oth ers. You may

even find your self in an or ga ni za tion that

does n’t seem to care or pro vide sup port

you need. You are worth it. The young

peo ple you are in re la tion ship with are

worth it. Make a plan today that will im --

prove your care for self and for others.

Questions for reflection and

discussion

What stress ors cause you to feel worn

or burned out? What wellness prac tices

do you in cor po rate into your life style?

What keeps you mo ti vated and en gaged in 

your work with young peo ple? What can

you add or sub tract from your life to in --

crease your well being?
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‘Peering’ at Friendship

‘We may be touched by many peo ple in 

these ways, but our re la tion ships with

friends im pact us im mensely’ (Searcy

Overton, 2006). In the same ar ti cle by

Searcy Overton, it is stated, ‘The abil ity of 

young peo ple to de velop healthy friend --

ships with peers is crit i cal to their

emo tional de vel op ment and suc cess’. This 

is an as ser tion which will echo the ex pe ri --

ence of many CYC’s – in clud ing our selves. 

Indeed in our col lec tive 50 plus years in

Child and Youth Care we can agree that

we have com monly used the label ‘friend --

ships’ and pos si bly more fre quently the

term ‘peer’ (like most other CYC folk).

But why bring it up?

In our ev ery day life, with our own kids,

our neph ews and nieces, our neigh bour’s

kids, we talk with them about their friends;

what did you and your friends do today?

Are your friends com ing over later? How

you get ting on with your friends? Yet, when 

we speak with (or about) our kids in work,

we talk about their peers. How is Mary

get ting along with her peers? Does wee

Jimmy have a good re la tion ship with many

of his peers? So, what’s the dif fer ence – is

there an issue worth de bat ing here? Or are 

we mak ing an issue out of noth ing?

Friendly Adult Rethinking

Wee Jimmy has some peers but does

he have any friends? After all we hear it is

friends who are the peo ple who will ‘im --

pact him im mensely’? Is it the case that we 

have some ‘elit ist’ def i ni tion of what a

friend ac tu ally is? To para phrase Oscar

Wilde, if you have one true friend, you are 

over your quota! 

Friends come and friends go, but dur --

ing these jour neys of re la tion ship we learn 

so much, in deed we often get our great est 

sense of be long ing from friends. So, and

it’s just a ques tion to pon der, we are won --

dered why it is that kids in the var i ous

care sys tems are only per mit ted to have

‘peers’ … such an im per sonal and al most

clin i cal term!

Maybe it is our re spon si bil ity as adults
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When true friends meet in adverse hour; 'Tis like a sunbeam through a shower.

A watery way an instant seen. The darkly closing clouds between.

– Sir Walter Scott (Scottish poet, novelist and playwright) 

Even if the hopes you started out with are dashed, hope has to be maintained. 

 – Seamus Heaney, Irish Poet (1939-2013 – R.I.P. dearest friend of the Irish people)
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to re think how we con sider the no tion of

friend ship for ‘trou bled youth’. It is rea --

son able to be lieve that friend ships ben e fit

chil dren, so is it not rea son able for us, as

the ar chi tects of the kids liv ing space, to

as sume re spon si bil ity for fo cus ing better

on as sist ing in cre at ing friend ships (and all

that goes along with this) and not only

‘peerships’ and to as sess the im pact of

hav ing (or not) friends?

We’re sure some read ers of this ar ti cle

are likely to have had their in ter nal mono --

logue stat ing from time to time things

such as; ‘What can I re ally do? I only have

them for a few hours each day. Their fam --

ily or friends have more in flu ence on them 

than I do’ (Hew itt, 1999). Well, maybe we 

need to re con sider some of these is sues.

Gravitational Pull and Relational

Poverty

Could it be that our adult con cern with 

the issue of friend ship comes from the an --

ec dotal ob ser va tions about how so many

kids at risk seem to grav i tate to other kids 

at risk? Per haps we, the “ever car ing”

carers, be come so en trapped in see ing

risk in the band ing to gether of trou bled

youth, see ing this as whole heartedly un --

healthy for all con cerned. Maybe we do

not re cog nise these re la tion ships akin to

those we had when we were young sters,

start ing out in our nov ice nav i ga tion of

relationships with ‘peers’. 

Con se quently we as adults can be come 

hos tile to con nec tions made by youth in

our charge and dis re gard or deny the

learn ing op por tu ni ties that can occur. This

neg a tive lens says more about us than

trou bled youth. Maybe we should be the

party to pause and ask why our ‘kids at

risk’ band to gether in the first place? 

Trou bled youths are thought to group

to gether be cause of their com mon al ity of

life ex pe ri ence. It might even be be cause

we adults group them to gether in group

homes. Like plan ets in orbit, trou bled

youth seem to be pulled to wards each

other as if pulled by the grav ity of their

com bined emo tional tur moil.  

Whilst fit ting in with groups is the ex --

pected ‘ad o les cent norm’, when trou bled

youth lack this be long ing, or find it with

other kids or groups that have been his tor i --

cally prob lem atic for them (such as those

with rage or in re bel lion) – we won der

what we are doing wrong. Should we be

ask ing though, why it is that these groups

have enor mous ap peal for the kids with out

ap proval of more con ven tional groups?

Why is it that these are not con sid ered

friends, in deed they are not even peers –

they are ‘in ap pro pri ate peer groups’ 

When kids en coun ter ‘re la tional pov --

erty’ in their lives (often re in forced by our 

own re gimes), like the ache of a belly lack --

ing food or an unquenched thirst in

drought, this re la tional pov erty im pacts in

dev as tat ing ways. Con nec tion in friend --

ship, whether ap proved of by adults or

not, is often a way to gain ac cep tance and

meet needs to belong.

Trou bled kids clearly need as much

love and af fec tion in their lives as ev ery --

body else.  ‘Pos i tive human re la tion ships

are es sen tial to healthy lives … they serve

to pro tect and help us … to sus tain us in

dif fi cult times. We may be touched by

many peo ple in these ways, but our re la --

tion ships with friends im pact us
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im mensely, (Searcy Overton, 2006). 

As re sil ience re search has evolved an

in con ve nient truth has emerged, gangs

have some times fa cil i tated more pow er ful 

be long ing than our homes, schools or

com mu ni ties. Cairns (2002) notes, ‘al --

though [some] chil dren con tinue to

strug gle hard to find a way to be true to

them selves and still be part of so ci ety, it is

often an un avail ing strug gle for chil dren

who are so dif fer ent from the norm’

(p.65). So, let them have friends – what --

ever a friend is and try as help ing adults to

as sist youth make sense of what makes a

good friend and what does n’t.

Hoping for Hope

 ‘If youth is the sea son of hope, it is

often so only in the sense that our el ders

are hope ful about us’ – George Elliott.  

Maria Mon tes sori pro fessed, far from

re ceiv ing adult con dem na tion; trou bled

kids must be ad mired for their re sil ience,

for their re bel lion and for their fight

against an ‘un fair world’. To al le vi ate these 

strug gles help ing adults need evoke hope

in young sters, to in spire them to be lieve in 

their strengths, and for us to focus our in --

ter ven tions on ef fec tive ways for youth to

also find the hope which we see for them. 

The word hope had re cently re-en tered

our ver nac u lar; along with de vel op ments in

the fields of neu rol ogy and epigenetics. The

Child and Youth Care pro fes sion, along with

its in di vid ual work ers, have started to begin

to be lieve that there is al ways hope and it’s

never too late. We have a role in in still ing

hope in our youth, their fam i lies and the

on-look ers, busy gawk ing and see a bunch of 

no-hop ers. Kohl (2000) wrote, ‘we can not

teach hope un less we our selves are hope ful,

not merely in a gen eral sense but in spe cific

ways … teach ing hope in volves fo cus ing on

strengths…’ In our care set tings for in stance

we could start with the man tra, “start each

day or shift with fresh hope”.

Perry (2009) talks about hope as a cog --

ni tive ex pe ri ence, in es sence a pos i tive

men tal con struct, in his quote, ‘hope is the 

in ter nal rep re sen ta tion of a better world;

es sen tially a be lief that things can be

better. It is, in es sence, a mem ory’. When

talked about in this man ner, it seems to be 

some thing more at tain able. We can do

some thing to help bring about this ‘in ter --

nal con struct’. This sound much better

than us say ing some thing like, ‘Pe ter has

no hope of doing well’ or ‘we hope things

will get better’. So now we should be able 

to take up and be lieve in a start ing po si --

tion that hope is about in still ing the

in ter nal be lief (via cre ation of op por tu ni --

ties for new mem o ries) that a young

per son can al ways turn the cor ner onto

the safer road. 

In order to in stil hope in our youth; the 

adults, the pro fes sional, the carers must

have hope and must be sup ported to have 

hope. How ever, in re cent times in coun --

tries such as Ire land and Scot land where

there has been ‘ser vice de vel op ments’

(aris ing out of fund ing cuts and risk avoid --

ance), there have been dra co nian

re ac tions to trou bling be hav iours being

ex hib ited by out trou bled youth. Increases 

in the level of bu reau cratic red tape,

searches for stand ardi sa tion and power

being given to peo ple who don’t un der --

stand much about the im por tant as pect of

the CYC job seems to have caused some
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back ward mo tion. 

When we only have ad min is tra tors and

pol i ti cians who do not know or un der --

stand, we then lack the nec es sary sup port

to make the sys tem work for trou bled

youth. Where reg u la tors aren’t aware of

con tem po rary think ing and don’t think

into the long term, where the im por tance

of re la tion ship, risk and friend ship are

downplayed, at time it is not hard to un --

der stand why some hope is being lost. But 

what hap pens when the carer loses hope?

As noted by Brendtro & Ness

(2005)”trou bled youth often are fright en --

ing or re pug nant to adults un able to

un der stand or man age them…un trained

adults who are in se cure in their abil ity to

[change] these youths are highly mo ti --

vated to get rid of them”, p11. 

“Get ting rid of them” is the op po site of

hope and con verts hope into no hope and

to the no tion that trou bled youth are dis --

pos able. We bring up the no tion of hope

this month as a dis cus sion topic an tic i pat ing 

that oth ers will add their own re flec tions

and un der stand ings. How ever as we chat --

ted be tween our selves on this theme of

our ar ti cle, we could quickly ac knowl edge

that our own feel ings of and be lief in, the

power of hope were fun da men tal driv ing

forces that has kept us going all these years. 

Ob sta cles are there to be over come, and

as Alessi (2004) states:

In ad di tion to keep ing an open mind re --

gard ing the mul ti tude of ther a peu tic

in ter ven tions, you have to main tain a

sense of hope ful ness … it is easy to get

swept away in a sense of hope less ness.

We must main tain a sense of hope if we at 

all want to help … we should not come to 

rapid con clu sions … about the fate of

these chil dren or ad o les cents and their

fam i lies. It is only with hope and open ness

to a broad range of [ther a peu tic] in ter ven --

tions that these in di vid u als can be helped.

We must never give up hope and for

the sake of all we love and hold dear, we

must not let our youth lose hope ei ther!
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Please con tact us with your com ments,

ob ser va tions and thoughts on the topic we 

have raised in this ar ti cle:

john@transformaction.com

msmart@eastlothian.gov.uk
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Y
ou are in

the class --

room and

you ask Joe a

ques tion re lated

to the les son. Joe 

flashes a smirk

and says, “Who

the hell cares

—this class

sucks!” Fred,

who can’t con --

cen trate for

more than 3 min utes, de cides to take a

mid-class cruise. His cruise in cludes vis it --

ing with oth ers while you are try ing to

teach. Sally is po lite, friendly, and even oc --

ca sion ally par tic i pates in the class les son.

The prob lem is that she never brings ma --

te ri als, is usu ally late, and does n’t do

homework. Jose has an ex tremely short

fuse. You never

know how he will 

react. There are

hours and even

days in which he

is calm and fo --

cused. With no

warn ing, he may

sud denly freak

out and throw a

chair or chal lenge

some one to a

fight. 

In order to cre ate re sil ient con di tions

for at-risk youth, we must move be yond

our own nat u ral re sponses to stress that

are coun ter pro duc tive to the pro cess of

change. There are sev eral things that we

can do both attitudinally and behaviorally

to im mu nize our selves against the harm ful 

con se quences of anger and in dif fer ence.
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Working with students who have behavioral problems requires that professionals immunize

themselves against burnout. Continuous, daily work with such children and youth can be

extremely stressful. And stress leads to a fight or flight response.

Unfortunately, neither of these two common built-in responses to stress is productive when

working with hard-to-reach youth. One leads to power struggles, while the other leads to

indifference. We know that healthy adult mentoring is probably the most salient human factor

that helps at-risk youth make better choices. It is the development of trust through bonding

that enables such youth to leave the safety of their self-defeating but predictable thoughts and

behaviors. 



By far, the most important as pect is to de --

velop the kind of at ti tude with obnoxious,

de fi ant, re bel lious, dif fi cult youth that en --

ables us to re main per son ally car ing and

in volved with them with out per son al iz ing

their of fen sive be hav iors. 

Our ob ser va tions sug gest that approxi --

mately 70% of all school mis be hav ior has

to do with things other than the teacher’s

be hav ior. Ob vi ous to all who have worked 

with dif fi cult stu dents are the many fam ily

and so cial is sues that con front most of

them. Many stu dents mis be have as a way

of gain ing at ten tion and no tice; these same 

stu dents are angry, even en raged at the

re jec tion they ex pe ri ence from those who 

are sup posed to love them. It is not un --

com mon for this anger to be displaced

onto the educator. 

Such stu dents can not be reached un --

less the ed u ca tor learns how to keep

car ing de spite angry, hos tile be hav ior.

Caring al ways has been im por tant, but

con tem po rary re al i ties make it a re quire --

ment. With out it, there are grow ing

num bers of stu dents who do not learn

and, worse, who dis rupt oth ers. Suc cess

with such stu dents re quires an at ti tude

that en ables the adult to stay per sonal

with the stu dent with out be com ing per --

son ally of fended at the stu dent’s be hav ior.

It can help if the adult re al izes that hos tile

stu dents are re ceiv ing at least as much

hos til ity in their own lives, that stu dents

who make oth ers mis er a ble are being

made at least as miserable themselves! 

I am re minded of a sit u a tion in which

Ed, an early ad o les cent, was reg u larly a

chal leng ing, foul-mouthed, aggres sive stu --

dent who fre quently dis rupted his classes.

Un der stand ably, his teach ers often be --

came frus trated and kicked him out of

class. Ei ther the same day or the next, Ed

re turned with re venge in mind. Power

strug gles were com mon. As we met to

dis cuss how to han dle this sit u a tion, it was 

clear that his teach ers were both frus --

trated and angry at Ed be cause of his

ex ces sive needs and fre quent class room

dis rup tion. The key issue was: How do we 

keep car ing for Ed, a hurt ing stu dent, and

at the same time main tain the in teg rity of

the class and find a way to re spond to Ed

with dig nity? The so lu tion was to find

ways of stay ing per sonal with Ed with out

per son al iz ing his mis er a ble be hav ior. His

teach ers were helped to see that when he 

called them SOB’s, they did n’t have to be --

come of fended. If they chose, they could

at trib ute his of fen sive be hav ior to an ex --

pres sion of pain in his own life rather than

a per sonal state ment di rect ed to ward

them. Car ing educators un derstand that

the problem resides in the child. 

It is pos si ble to not be come of fended.

Imag ine that if in stead of Ed call ing his

teach ers SOB’s, he called them a chair, or

a chalk board. or an eraser. Im me di ately,

there would be a dif fer ent re ac tion. We

must learn to make these sub sti tu tions so

that things that are ir ri tat ing, of fen sive, in --

ap pro pri ate, and even out ra geous are

viewed in a neu tral way. We must rec og --

nize that of fen sive ness is al most al ways a

child’s pro test to the harsh, abu sive treat --

ment she or he has re ceived. We may

need to im ple ment con se quences; but we

must do so in a man ner that teaches the

child, rather than react in a man ner that

sim ply re in forces the be lief that all adults
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are mean and hurt ful. In order to hear the

mes sage of de spair from chil dren, we

must sep a rate our selves from the child’s

misery without separating ourselves from

the child. 

Shortly after our “brain storm ing” con --

ference, one of Ed’s teach ers was ver bally

as saulted by him. Upon being re ferred to

as the waste prod uct that comes out of a

horse’s rear end, she reminded her self to

hear the words “chalk board” and

“eraser.” She re port ed that she began

laugh ing at the in con gru ence be tween his

words and her thoughts. After choos ing to 

hear his words in neu tral tones, she was

able to de fuse the mo ment by say ing, “Ed, 

I may not smell very good, but the odor is

not com ing from me. When you find out

where it is ac tu ally com ing from, let me

know.” She then went on with the class.

Later, she dealt pri vately with him in a

man ner that en abled her to iden tify some

of his anger, which led to a changed

relationship. 

In order to per sist in mak ing a dif fer --

ence with dif fi cult youth, we must be

tougher at re fus ing to re ject the child than 

the child is at de liv er ing meth ods of re jec --

tion. It can help to take a tem po rary

emo tional va ca tion from the child. Oc ca --

sion ally, you may need to send the child to 

the ad min is tra tor or a fel low teacher for a 

breather. You must keep your sense of

humor and use such stress-re duc ing ac tiv i --

ties as deep breath ing, ex er cise,

med i ta tion, and pos i tive thoughts in order

to ac com plish this goal. Dif fi cult stu dents

can be mas ter ful in know ing ex actly which 

of our hot but tons to press. So be for giv --

ing of your self when you get angry and

upset. Use “I-Mes sages” to con vey your

upset, frus trated feel ings with such youth

in a man ner that iden ti fies the real is sues.

For ex am ple, “I am so upset when you call 

me nasty names, and that tells me that you 

are hurt. It is the fact that you are so hurt

which up sets me the most. If you want to

talk, I am avail able.” Most im por tant, re --

fuse to give up on the child de spite the

child’s best efforts to get you to throw in

the towel!

From:  Jour nal of Emo tional and Be hav ioral

Prob lems (later to be come Re claim ing Chil -

dren and Youth), Vol.3 No.2
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A
t the World CYC Con fer ence in

June of this year, I had the great

plea sure of at tend ing a pre sen ta --

tion on hang ing in with young peo ple and

the im por tant par al lel of hang ing in the

with staff who work with them.  A team

of CYC prac ti tio ners and man ag ers spoke

about their jour ney of work ing with young 

peo ple who have very com plex needs, the 

re lated im pact on the di rect CYC prac ti --

tio ners who try to meet these needs, and

the im pli ca tions for the man age ment (or

in di rect CYC prac ti tio ners).  It was a de --

light to hear this group of peo ple talk

about con tain ment – not in the usual dis --

par ag ing way the term is often used, but in 

in a way that ap peared to guide their

work.  And I must say, I was re ally im --

pressed by the work they de scribed.

I’ve been bang ing the drum about con --

tain ment the ory for some time now, but if 

it is new to you, here are a few pieces

from pre vi ous CYC-On line is sues that in --

tro duce the con cept: 

http://www.cyc-net.org/features/ft-containment.

html

http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/cyconline-nov

2010-steckley.html

http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/cyconline-dec

2010-steckley.html

The pre sen ta tion back in June re ally

got me think ing about the role of ab sorp --

tion in con tain ment.  Put sim ply, the basic

tenet of con tain ment the ory is that the

par ent, coun sel lor, carer or ther a pist – or

in our case, the CYC prac ti tio ner – ab --

sorbs the un man age able and gives it back

in a more man age able form.  

So what, ex actly, is it that is being ab --

sorbed?  Some of the speak ers in the

pre sen ta tion re ferred to ab sorb ing is sues.  

I have al ways thought of it as ab sorb ing

feel ings.  I’ve come across de scrip tions of

group pro cesses where dy nam ics are de --

scribed as being ab sorbed by teams. 

Peo ple com monly refer to pick ing up on a

vibe, whether pos i tive or neg a tive, from

an other per son or group.

I’ve also been won der ing whether this

no tion of ab sorp tion is sim ply a met a phor,

or whether we are ac tu ally phys i cally ab --

sorb ing some thing from some one else.

So I’ve been doing a bit of read ing to

feed my cu ri os ity.  In the May 2009 issue

of CYC-On line, Bruce Perry dis cusses the

neurobiological di men sion of ab sorp tion:

A central aspect of [your neural]

network is the capacity to read and

respond to the emotional and social
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cues that are being projected by

people you interact with.  If they are

distracted and distressed, you will feel 

dismissed; you essentially will feel the

way they feel – distressed … We

have the neurobiological capacity to

absorb and be influenced by the

emotions of those around us .

So our senses ab sorb emo tional and

so cial cues, giv ing in for ma tion to our

brains, and some thing phys i o log i cal hap --

pens as a re sult of that ab sorp tion.  I

would ven ture that each of us has ex pe ri --

enced the ef fect of some one else’s in tense 

feel ings such that we felt the same way,

and it’s not too dif fi cult to re cog nise the

phys i cal ef fect this some times has.  But

ab sorp tion of even sub tle so cial/emo tional 

con tent has a tan gi ble im pact be cause

thoughts and emo tions are “elec tro chem i --

cal sig nals that af fect the chem is try and

elec tric ity of every cell in the body”   In --

deed, sub-dis ci plines of neurobiology are

be gin ning to ex plain how human be ings

send out a va ri ety of elec tri cal sig nals, or

vi bra tions, based on what they are think --

ing and feel ing – much of which is

ab sorbed by oth ers.

We are wired this way to en able the

for ma tion and main te nance of re la tion --

ships.  The de sire to be un der stood is

in nate and deeply in stinc tive.  As newly

born in fants, we needed our carers to un --

der stand what we were feel ing – hun gry,

tired, fright ened, wet – so that they could

meet our needs.  On a very prim i tive

level, we were get ting oth ers to feel

some thing as a re sult of what we were

feel ing.  Often and through out life, we get

peo ple to feel what we are feel ing.  Some --

times this is con scious and de lib er ate, for

in stance when a po lit i cal ac tiv ist gives a

speech de signed to stim u late the righ --

teous in dig na tion of an au di ence.  Very

much of the time, how ever, it is an un con --

scious pro cess.

It is help ful, then, to think of ab sorp tion 

as re ceived com mu ni ca tion.  In terms of

con tain ment the ory, what is being com --

mu ni cated and ab sorbed are the feel ings,

thoughts and ex pe ri ences that are un man --

age able, un bear able, uncontainable.  Much 

of the time they are so in tol er a ble that it

isn’t pos si ble to allow them into con scious

aware ness; the threat of psy cho log i cal de --

struc tion is just too great.  So in es sence,

we are some times feel ing what a child or

young per son (or even col league) sim ply

can not bear to feel, though, par a dox i cally,

the feel ing is still pres ent in his or her sub --

con scious.  And some times we are the

ones pro ject ing the un man age able, un --

bear able, uncontainable.  These feel ings

might be fear, help less ness, hope less ness,

de spair, rage, jeal ousy, over whelm, be --

trayal, worth less ness, loss, or lone li ness. 

Our job is not to take these feel ings away,

much as we might feel tempted to, but to

help chil dren and young peo ple (and even

col leagues, for that mat ter) begin to be

able to work with and man age them.  This 

is done in a va ri ety of ways and has been

dis cussed else where, but I was par tic u larly 

struck by one of the speak ers at the

above-men tioned pre sen ta tion who

emphasised the im por tance of em pathic

ac knowl edge ment.  I sus pect that this is

the first and most im por tant step in the

pro cess of con tain ment.  If ab sorp tion is
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re ceived com mu ni ca tion, then em pathic

ac knowl edge ment is the ini tial re sponse –

a form of com mu ni ca tion that con veys

that we’ve ‘heard’.  The em pathic com po --

nent nec es sar ily in volves feel ing. 

Some times it in volves nam ing a feel ing the 

other per son was pre vi ously not fully

aware of, bring ing about a sense of clar ity,

val i da tion or re lief.  Other times this may

be too threat en ing or dif fi cult, and we

may need to be the only one who ac --

knowl edges a par tic u larly pain ful feel ing. 

And it must be ac knowl edged that some --

times we may sim ply get it wrong. 

What ever the case, em pathic ac knowl --

edge ment can fa cil i tate com mu ni ca tion

and re duce feel ings of iso la tion, both of

which are key in gre di ents of containment.

So back to the orig i nal ques tion – what

ex actly is being ab sorbed?  On a lit eral

level, we are ab sorb ing en ergy and vi bra --

tions.  This may seem like a bit of trivia,

but it has pro found im pli ca tions for prac --

tice and this leads me to the next ques tion 

raised by the pre sen ta tion.  I’ve been

won der ing about why we might not ‘give

back in a more man age able form’ that

stuff we ab sorb in our work and what the

con se quences of this might be.  This will

be the focus of my next col umn. 
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I
n a re cent in ter view with Tony Tay lor1

on the web site In De fense of Youth

Work, he makes a com pel ling case

against the im po si tion of out come based

stan dards of care in the U.K. In the course 

of mak ing his case against this hor ren dous

bu reau cratic in tru sion into the work of

youth/child and youth care work ers, he

makes a num ber of co gent ar gu ments and

as ser tions that I think have broader im pli --

ca tions for all of us en gag ing with young

peo ple in our work. 

Let me begin with his as ser tion that

work ing with young peo ple should be

“vol a tile and vol un tary, cre ative and col --

lec tive – an as so ci a tion and con ver sa tion

with out guar an tees.” This is a com pel ling

vi sion for the work we do at all lev els of

our field. Whether, we are ac a dem ics, ad --

min is tra tors or di rect line work ers, the

call for a level of vol a til ity is pro voc a tive. 

As ac a dem ics, this is a call for us to be

will ing to en gage meth od ol o gies and the o --

ret i cal per spec tives that have the ca pac ity

to un set tle long- stand ing be liefs and prac --

tices. To crit i cally as sess and chal lenge the

claims of dom i nant sci en tific and cul tural

par a digms in ways that pro duces them as

un sta ble. As ad min is tra tors, this would

imply a will ing ness to step aside from the

com mon wis dom that sta bil ity and con ti --

nu ity are the hall marks of a suc cess ful

or ga ni za tion. It would call on ad min is tra --

tors to pro mote and sup port on go ing

small and large in sur rec tions and to cel e --

brate bot tom up in no va tions and

chal lenges to or ga ni za tional com mon

sense. For di rect line work ers, this would

be call to ac cept the fact that human re la --

tions are un sta ble and un pre dict able. That

en gag ing young peo ple in cir cum stances

not of their choos ing under ad verse so cial

con di tions is in her ently vol a tile. Such an

ac cep tance would argue against the ar ti fi --

cial pro duc tion of “safety” and the quiet,

well be haved, doc ile and emo tion ally mal --

lea ble “cli ent.” In stead, work ers would

wel come the strug gle with jus ti fi ably
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angry, un set tled and la bile young peo ple

en ter ing their care.

Tay lor’s call for the work to be vol un --

tary is also pro voc a tive, in that there is an

in creas ing ten dency to man date young

peo ple into our care in a whole range of

dif fer ent ways. In the most ob vi ous we

have the court man dated young per son. If

we are to take Tay lor se ri ously, we need

to chal lenge the right of the court to dic --

tate the terms of care at every

op por tu nity. Rather than col lud ing with

the in her ently un just sys tem of jus tice that 

sen tences young peo ple to “treat ment,”

we would seek to col lude with young

peo ple in chal leng ing their in car cer a tion,

through overt legal means, col lec tive po lit --

i cal ac tion to change un just laws and

reg u la tions, or through re fusal by staff to

be min ions of the court. In stead work ers

would seek a re la tion ship on our own

terms, rather than that im posed by the

legal sys tem. As ac a dem ics, we would

work to pro vide the the o ret i cal and em --

pir i cal grounds for chal leng ing the very

no tion of in vol un tary treat ment or care.

First and fore most here is the ne ces sity to 

re pu di ate and re fute all re search or the ory 

that con cep tu al izes young peo ple as a so --

cial cat e gory that is bi o log i cally

dif fer en ti ated in ways that re quire adult or 

so cial con trol or mod i fi ca tion.   As ad min --

is tra tors, our job would be to struc ture

our in sti tu tions so as to max i mize the

range of free ac cess and free dom from

con straint within the in sti tu tion. This

would mean open con ver sa tions with staff 

and youth that ne go ti ate the pa ram e ters,

norms and ex pec ta tions of in sti tu tional life 

to gether. Such con ver sa tions would need

to be fun da men tal ex er cises in di rect de --

moc racy and might well draw on the work 

of Franco Basaglia in his con struc tion of

the assemblias in the asy lums of Italy in the 

1970’s. 

The call for cre ativ ity, in Tay lor’s vi sion

seems sen si ble and straight for ward, but in

ac tu al ity runs con trary to much of com --

mon prac tice. In deed, too often we all

seek for mu laic the o ries, prac tices and ad --

min is tra tive struc tures in the vain hope of

pro duc ing a pre dict able, calm and well or --

dered work en vi ron ment. Cre ativ ity, as I

read it here, is not about the staff com ing

up with cre ative “in ter ven tions” that

change “cli ent” be hav ior. In stead, taken in

con cert with the terms of vol a til ity and

vol un tary en gage ment, cre ativ ity would

imply a joint set of pro jects be tween

young peo ple and adults in which, ev ery --

one’s cre ative en er gies are en gaged in

mean ing ful in ter ven tions in our com mon

cul tural and so cial cli mate at the in di vid ual, 

in sti tu tional, com mu nity, na tional and

global level. This would re quire a joint

anal y sis by young peo ple, staff and ad min --

is tra tors re gard ing the ac tual ma te rial

con di tions that have led to the cre ation of

the in sti tu tion in which we are all em bed --

ded, as well as the con di tions of

ex ploi ta tion and op pres sion that have led

to the young per son en gag ing with us at

all. This anal y sis, would re place the fac ile

and de cep tive anal y sis of the young per --

son’s prob lems, bi o log i cal exceptionalities, 

psy chi at ric ab nor mal i ties as well as their

per ceived strengths and fac tors of

resilience.

If we take all of this se ri ously, we begin

to move to wards Tay lor’s vi sion of our
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work as col lec tive. In this, our work might 

well be founded more in what we hold in

com mon, both as ex ploited and op pressed 

sub jects under cap i tal ism, as well as what

we hold in com mon as liv ing cre ative and

dy namic sources of so cial and cul tural

change. To truly work col lec tively, we

would need to chal lenge the ar ti fi cial con --

struc tions that di vide us by age, class,

gen der, sex u al ity, priv i lege and so cially as --

signed hi er ar chies of dis ci pline. This is not

to at tempt to erad i cate dif fer ence, but to

found dif fer ence func tion ally on our id io --

syn cratic and unique ca pac i ties and an

anal y sis of the ways those ca pac i ties are

re strained or re stricted by so cially and cul --

tur ally im posed hi er ar chies and modes of

ex clu sion. This can not be a move to wards

any kind of post-fem i nist, post-ra cial at --

tempt to avoid the pain ful re al i ties of our

com plex so cial re al i ties under cap i tal ist

rule. Our abil ity to work col lec tively re --

quires on go ing re flec tion and

de cons truc tion of the ways in which we all 

par tic i pate in per pet u at ing the rule of the

dom i nant so cial within our selves and

among our selves. Sim i larly, to work col --

lec tively, while sus tain ing vol a til ity,

vol un tary par tic i pa tion, and cre ativ ity

means that there can be no es tab lish ment

of an over arch ing struc ture or set of be --

liefs to which we must ad here if we are to 

be long. Col lec tive ac tion needs to be

based on the com mon strug gle to con tin u --

ously re shape our so cial and cul tural

en vi ron ment so that it serves us all. 

Of course, this all runs against the drive 

to wards reg u la tion, cer tif i ca tion, stan --

dards of care, ev i dence based and

out come based ap proaches im posed and

pro moted on the basis of neo-lib eral im --

per a tives, often im ple mented by well

mean ing youthwork/child and youth care

ad vo cates in the name of qual ity care or

sav ing the field in these aus tere times.

Tay lor warns against any ap proach to our

work that does not take into ac count the

ac tu al i ties of con tem po rary his tor i cal mo --

ment. He sug gests, and I con cur, that any

at tempt to shape or struc ture our work as 

though it were free from the pro found

and pow er ful in flu ences of cap i tal ism is

with out merit and in fact puts the in teg rity 

of the field and its his tory at risk. He

states,

The product of the [neoliberal]

framework is to be the ‘emotionally

resilient’ young individual, who

through the planned interventions of

youth workers, will shrug their

shoulders at adversity. Utterly in tune

with government policy this

manufactured individual will have less

need for public services such as

health and social welfare and will be

willing to work for whatever wages,

zero-hour contracts or indeed

benefits are on offer. This is the

self-centred, compliant young per son

of neo-lib er al ism’s dreams. The last

thing such an obe di ent ci pher would

do is to ask, “how come this is

hap pen ing to me, my mates, to

thou sands of oth ers?” Nowhere ... is

there an ac knowl edge ment that to

talk of per sonal change de mands an

en gage ment with the so cial and

po lit i cal cir cum stances un der pin ning

young peo ple’s lives. 
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Un for tu nately, many of us work ing in

the field, as ac a dem ics, ad min is tra tors and

front line work ers, have tac itly and al most

un con sciously ac cepted this mon strous vi --

sion what Foucault called a doc ile body, as 

the ideal fu ture for our young peo ple.

Worse, we have ac cepted it as an ideal for 

our selves as em ploy ees and so cial ac tors.

We seem ingly wish to be long to the re --

gimes of cap i tal ism in hopes that it will

pro vide the se cu rity and sta bil ity it has

prom ised. This is an ab so lute chi mera and

de lu sion of the worst sort. 

As Tay lor points out, cap i tal ism is an in --

her ently ex ploit ative and op pres sive

sys tem that has never had a pe riod in its

brief his tory of a few hun dred years,

where it did not struc tur ally re quire suf --

fer ing and sub ju ga tion in the name of the

profit and the econ omy. To sug gest that

the best we can hope for is to pro duce

young peo ple re sil ient enough to sur vive

the vi cis si tudes of bru tal global cap i tal ist

rule is cyn i cal at best and ir re spon si ble at

worst. 

We can do better than this. Tay lor is

pro mot ing a vi sion of youth work/child

and youth care that holds within it the

pos si bil ity of re-claim ing the world for the

ben e fit of the liv ing sub jects that in habit it, 

in stead of the ab stract sys tem of rule de --

fined only by the ac cre tion of money and

power. Of course, he tells us that the

dom i nant sys tem of rule, “wishes to con --

fine to the scrap book of his tory the idea

that Youth Work is vol a tile and vol un tary,

cre ative and col lec tive – an as so ci a tion

and con ver sa tion with out guar an tees.” 

He tell us that “We need to con tinue to

think, im pro vise and or gan ise against this

threat and its il lu sions.” 

To do this we need to be very care ful

about how we think about what we do.

We swim in a sea of com mon sense and

un-re flec tive be liefs heavily dis sem i nated

and pro moted by the logic of cap i tal ism.

On a daily basis we are as saulted, through

every me dium pos si ble, with the logic that 

the econ omy is the most valu able and im --

por tant as pect of so ci ety and must be

sus tained and pro moted at all cost. We

are told, that all of our per sonal ac tions

and so cial in sti tu tional be hav ior should be

di rected to wards se cur ing the econ omy. It 

is a mes sage that is in creas ingly being

adopted with out ques tion as the sim ple

re al ity of our lives. 

On the basis of it we are told there are 

no choices about the or ga ni za tion of our

schools, homes, labor, or com mu ni ties.

Aus ter ity must, re gret ta bly be im posed.

There is no other way. And like dream ers

in a night mare, we know some thing is

amiss but it all seems so real we sim ply re --

spond in ways that we hope will allow us

to sur vive. But, to truly sur vive, we need

to awaken from the night mare and re-en --

gage the ac tu al ity of our lived ex pe ri ence.

Youth work/child and youth care has a

long and pow er ful his tory of just such an

en gage ment through the en coun ter be --

tween young peo ple and adults as lived

ex pe ri ence. As Tay lor points out, “Its

start ing point is that both youth worker

and young per son are in volved in a crit i cal

di a logue grounded in their shared and dif --

fer ing ex pe ri ences, learn ing from each

other in the pro cess.” He cites the work

of Dana Fusco and her work on what Tay --

lor calls dem o cratic ed u ca tors. Fusco calls
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for prac ti tio ners who work to sus tain,

moral intuitiveness, self-critical

openness, thoughtful maturity, a

tactful sen si tiv ity to wards the child’s

sub jec tiv ity,an in ter pre tive

in tel li gence, a ped a gog i cal

un der stand ing of the child’s needs,

im pro vi sa tional res o lute ness in

deal ing with young peo ple, a pas sion

for know ing and learn ing the

mys ter ies of the world, the moral

fibre to stand up for some thing, a

cer tain un der stand ing of the world,

ac tive hope in the face of pre vail ing

cri ses and, not the least, hu mour and

vi tal ity.

Such qual i ties are not to be found in

the mar ket place. They are de vel oped

through liv ing strug gle in com mon with

other liv ing be ings. If there is a pol i tics

per ti nent to and ap pro pri ate for our field,

I would sug gest is not one of ac com mo da --

tion, but one of re volt. But a joy ful re volt

founded in our ca pac i ties for liv ing as fully

and com pletely as pos si ble through un --

con di tional care for one an other and of an 

ac cep tance the beau ti ful un cer tainty and

vol a til ity such care en tails. 
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I
 have been read ing both Mark Smith

and Kiaras Gharabaghi  as they ex plore

the com plex sim i lar i ties be tween so cial 

ped a gogy and CYC prac tice (see Sept.

CYC-On line).  I would like to add some of

my think ing  to the dis cus sion.

CYC prac tice, when it is done well, is

both de vel op men tal and re la tional.  That

is, it re quires an un der stand ing of the abil --

ity and so cial ma tu rity of the other per son

and it also re quires a safe mu tu al ity be --

tween both peo ple usu ally de vel oped

slowly through a pro cess of trust build ing

and car ing on the part of the CYC prac ti --

tio ner.

It is very hard to learn how to think de --

vel op men tally, be cause it re quires you to

stop as sum ing that oth ers think the same

way that you do.  Com plex de scrip tions

such as “mean ing mak ing” (Garfat,1998,

p.21) are built on the basic task of think ing 

de vel op men tally.  An ex am ple may help;

every child be tween 2 and 5 years old

thinks like a so cio path, not able to care for 

any one but him self, yet we do not label

them as such, we see it as a de vel op men --

tal stage that will change as they ma ture. 

When we are con fronted by a teen ager

who is stuck in the de vel op men tal pro --

cesses of a three-year-old, it is not easy to 

think de vel op men tally and sup port her to

move for ward into four- and five-year-old

think ing; in stead we often see pa thol ogy.

When the two-year-old shouts “NO”

to every re quest, we are mildly chal --

lenged, but see it as a de vel op men tal stage 

that is not going to be helped by fin ing him 

a dol lar every time he does this, yet we

often deal with pro fan ity (an im ma ture

teen’s way of say ing NO) in this way. 

The basic dif fer ence be tween peo ple

who need life space in ter ven tions, an in --

tense method of treat ment, and peo ple

who can be helped by once a week ther a --

peu tic con ver sa tions, is de vel op men tal. 

The less so cially aware and ma ture you

are, the more de vel op men tal sup port you

need and life space work will be more

help ful for you.

Sim ply put, peo ple who are de vel op --

men tally stuck at lower stages are more

ego-centric and un safe in the world.  We

have no prob lem think ing about young

chil dren this way, but it re quires skill and

train ing to think about teens and adults

this way.

So where does re la tional prac tice fit

into this? 

Skilled CYC prac ti tio ners know that

there is no op por tu nity for change and

growth with out build ing a safe re la tion ship 

first.  Yet this re la tion ship alone does not

cre ate real change, even when some times

it cre ates im i ta tive be hav iour, which was

de scribed 40 years ago in The Other 23

Hours as a form of role mod el ling.  Using

re la tional ap proaches to focus on be hav --

ioural change is not re ally help ful, un less

there is a de vel op men tal shift also oc cur --

ring.

Cre at ing a safe re la tion ship with some --
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one, sup ports him/her to begin to see

be yond him/her self, to be come less

ego-centric and more able to ex plore the

world of other peo ple safely.  As a safe re --

la tion ship de vel ops, the CYC prac ti tio ner

is able to dis cuss how she thinks and feels

when the youth be haves dif fer ent ways,

and the youth is learn ing to take other

peo ple into con sid er ation, to be come

more so cially aware.  This builds a so cial

logic into the youth’s crit i cal think ing

which is less ego-centric.  This can only

hap pen after the youth is able to be vul --

ner a ble (safely) in the re la tion ship. As the

youth be gins to ac quire a so cially aware

logic about how to be have, he/she starts

to con sider what im pact he is hav ing on

oth ers, which is what 5-8 year olds typ i --

cally are be com ing more aware of. 

Re cent CYC lit er a ture on re la tion ship

build ing em pha sizes the cre ation of an

In-Be tween space that brings the helper

out of his usual per son al ity and opens up a 

com mon ground place called the in ter per --

sonal in-be tween, which is a safe meet ing

area where both the adult and the youth

can join to gether (Garfat, 2008).  This is

not ask ing the youth to think like you do,

or a place of role mod el ling, but a risky

yet use ful join ing of both peo ple’s world

views with out judge ment.

So the adult is com par ing his ex pe ri --

ence in the life space with the youth and

hope fully ex pand ing the youth’s aware --

ness of what the so cial ram i fi ca tions might 

be. Mark Smith de scribes so cial ped a gogy

work as so cial ed u ca tion, the pro mo tion

of so cial func tion ing.  In my for mu la tion of

the CYC prac ti tio ner’s work, it is very im --

por tant to avoid judg ing ,ad vis ing, or

mor al iz ing, yet the adult is hope fully cre at --

ing a zone of prox i mal de vel op ment by

being a more knowl edge able other 

(Vygotsky) so he needs to have both a

clear eth i cal stance and au ton omy (see

Smith) with out need ing to argue with the

so cial logic of the youth.

Kiaras de scribes the realm of so cial

ped a gogy as out side both the fam ily and

the school, re ally the pub lic do main

(Gharabaghi, Sept. 2013), which fits nicely

into this life space ex pe ri en tial  frame --

work. The be lief that the agency of the

youth is very es sen tial  is also con firmed in 

this pro cess of mean ing mak ing. He claims 

that in so cial ped a gogy work, di ag no sis is

sus pect, be hav ior mod is re jected, and

there is a de lib er ate search for pat terns

(Mus ter) that may allow for new ap --

proaches to chal lenges.  When CYC

prac ti tio ners work de vel op men tally and

relationally, they can cre ate real ex pe ri --

ences that sup port youth to grow in so cial 

aware ness and com plex ity with out di min --

ish ing the agency or au thor ity of the youth 

over his story or be liefs.

There is some nice con gru ity here that

might lead to fur ther ex plo ra tion.
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A
s with most of these things, you

could both be right and you could

both be wrong. It is not enough to

have a blan ket “ig nor ing” rule. Gen er ally,

there are three clear rea sons for us want --

ing to ig nore a child’s be hav iour, and all of

these re quire con scious de ci sions on our

part. 

1. We ignore when we don’t want to

reinforce negative behaviour. 

We are all fa mil iar with the child who

uses in ap pro pri ate ways of re lat ing to oth --

ers, per haps in order to es tab lish his

dom i nance in the group or to di vert a

group from some con struc tive ac tiv ity

which he finds threat en ing or ir rel e vant to 

his pres ent in ter ests or needs. Alan may

be clumsy or awk ward in com pany and

have dif fi culty with nor mal so cial skills. He 

may choose to make his pres ence felt by

play ing the clown or by pass ing rib ald

com ments in order to draw oth ers’ at ten --

tion. By re spond ing, we con firm for him

that this method of en gag ing oth ers

“works”, so we choose rather not to re --

spond — not to re ward his ap proach. But

there are some cau tions ... 

We must first have de cided that this

be hav iour is in ef fec tive and neg a tive, not

just of fen sive to our per sonal taste. The

be hav iour in ques tion might be the way in

which his fam ily mem bers re late to each

other; it might be a com mon be hav iour

within his par tic u lar cul ture. 

We must also be con sciously work ing

on im prov ing this neg a tive be hav iour be --

fore we tar get it with our ig nor ing

re sponse. In other words, the be hav iour

must first have been dis cussed with the

child, he or she must know that we want

to re duce the be hav iour. 

It also helps if we have tried to un der --

stand the “ben e fit” he has gained from the 

in ap pro pri ate be hav iour so that we can try 

to meet this need in better ways. It is a

com mon, and tragic, fea ture of de prived

chil dren that they will seek at ten tion from

oth ers, even if all they get is neg a tive at --

ten tion. We truly help when we make

sure that a child re ceives le git i mate re --

wards and at ten tion with out pay ing too

high a price. 

2. We ignore when the unwanted

behaviour is not high on our list of

treatment priorities. 

We do not have to in ter vene in every

minor neg a tive be hav iour. There is a dan --

ger that we will come across as very

dis ap prov ing or re ject ing if we go about

like Miss Man ners, pick ing up on ev ery --

thing less than per fect. 

The kids will very soon get to feel that

we are “get ting on their case”. If a child is

strug gling to be able to trust a new en vi --

ron ment with its new peo ple and strange

rou tines, it does n’t help for us ‘to be nit --
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pick ing about the way she eats or sits in a

chair. We ig nore these things, but ... 

We must first have as sessed this child,

and have es tab lished a clear set of treat --

ment pri or i ties, know ing which prob lems

are ur gent and se ri ous, which can wait

until later, and which are re ally not im por --

tant. With out this level of plan ning, we can 

find our selves being ir ri tated by things

which should n’t even be on our agenda. 

We must also have on our teams a

work ing knowl edge of rel e vant de vel op --

men tal and clin i cal mod els which we can

use to pace our selves in our work with

the child. 

We are often work ing with the so cial

and psy cho log i cal par al lels of road ac ci --

dent vic tims. In the early stages we need

to sta bi lise pa tients and get them slowly

back on their feet; we don’t ex pect good

bal let or rugby skills from the time they

are ad mit ted! So, in child and youth care,

we set goals, and then care fully plan our

route to wards these goals 

3. We ignore behaviour which is not

our business. 

When we spend so much time with the 

young peo ple in our care, we are so often

tempted to over-iden tify with them, to in --

cor po rate them in our “fam ily”, to want

to make them PLU’s (peo ple like us!) So

we want to mess with their table man --

ners, their ac cents, their re li gion and their

pol i tics. Masud Hoghughi, who de vel oped

the well-known MCAT ap proach in child

care, was very clear about this when he

re minded us that our aim in treat ment is

to en hance what is good, re duce what is

dam ag ing, and con serve what does n’t

need chang ing — and in deed con trib utes

to a sense of con ti nu ity. 

Other reasons 

There are other rea sons which may

make us want to ig nore cer tain be hav iours 

or cer tain chil dren, which have much to

do with our own self-aware ness which is

al ways a cru cial el e ment of good child

care prac tice. Ig nor ing to pro tect our --

selves: There is no doubt that work with

trou bled young sters brings us face to face

with is sues of our own — is sues with

which, as or di nary hu mans, we con tinue

to have dif fi culty, or which we have not

com pletely re solved for our selves. Kids

will push some of our but tons which we

would rather not have pushed — and

many will say that these young sters have

an un canny sense of what is sen si tive stuff

for us. We all have had to come to terms

with is sues around such things as, au thor --

ity, power, sex u al ity, re jec tion, loss, fear,

fail ure, guilt ... and it is in the na ture of

child care work that these things will con --

front us anew in the chil dren and fam i lies

we work with. Be aware that one way of

deal ing with anx i ety is to re press it, to ig --

nore it. Be aware that when we choose to 

use ig nor ing as a tech nique in our work,

we may un con sciously be re fus ing to deal

with ma te rial which is pain ful for us, and

there fore being un help ful to the child. Ig --

nor ing to pun ish or re ject: The with drawal 

of at ten tion and af fec tion is one of hu man --

ity’s cru el lest pun ish ments, prob a bly

be cause it was one of the most fright en ing 

ex pe ri ences we en dured when we were

vul ner a ble chil dren. Even as adults we still

use this way to pun ish our friends and
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part ners when we with draw or sulk in our 

hurt or ex as per a tion. One thing you can

count on in your work with trou bled chil --

dren is that they will hurt you and

ex as per ate you, and when you find your --

self out of ideas, out of en ergy or out of

re sources, you may well find your self

with draw ing from the en gage ment, giv ing

up, ig nor ing. 

These two ex am ples of other rea sons

why we ig nore, il lus trate pow er fully the

need for su per vi sion in your child and

youth care work. There may well be good 

rea sons for you to ig nore the be hav iour of 

chil dren, but these must be good rea sons,

well thought out rea sons, and when they

are opened up as el e ments of treat ment

plan ning with our col leagues, or well un --

der stood in su per vi sion, they have a

better chance of being safe and ef fec tive

for the kids. 

Conclusion 

With chil dren and youth at risk there

may be un ex pected trig gers — ter rors

and vul ner a bil i ties about loss, sep a ra tion

and re jec tion — and for this rea son we

are al ways ex tremely cau tious about using 

ig nor ing as a way of man ag ing young peo --

ple. We will only use ig nor ing when it is

part of a well thought out plan and we are

sure it will be safe.

                                    — B.G.
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Trees Are Like People

Brian and I were

walk ing in the park

one day. I had

been Brian’s CYC

for some months,

now. Dur ing our

time to gether I

had come to

re al ize how

alien ated and

alone Brian felt.

He often spoke to

me of feel ing that the 

early ex pe ri ences in his life had 

left him ugly, un lov able and be --

yond re pair.

Today, we walked among the ma jes tic

trees on the trail dap pled by the

ever-chang ing pat terns of light made by

the gen tle wind upon the tree leaves. We

walked aim lessly, en joy ing each other’s

com pany. We talked of base ball games, of

music we both en joyed,

and of Brian’s wish, one

day, to be re united with

his fam ily. We came upon 

a clear ing with a

small stone bench. I 

sat on the bench

while Brian lay

down on a grassy 

mound.

“Brian, have

you ever no ticed

how trees are?” I

asked.

“Sure, has n’t ev ery --

one?” he re plied.

“Ever no ticed how trees are like

peo ple?” I con tin ued.

“No they aren’t,” re but ted my

young friend, “trees aren’t at all like

peo ple!”

I swept my hand in an ark in di cat ing the 

trees around us and said,
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“Look at all these trees. Are any two

ex actly the same?”

“No,” he re plied.

“And what makes them dif fer ent?” I

asked.

He puz zled for a mo ment and re plied,

“Some are oak. Some are pine. And

some of them, I don’t re ally know what

kind they are.”

“Right you are,” I said, “and what else

do you no tice?”

“Well, some are tall and some are

short. Some with piney branches, oth ers

with broad fingery leaves.”

“Yes, I see that also. Now no tice some --

thing else.” I pointed to an oak tree that

was no tice ably bent and dis torted. “What

do you no tice about that tree?”

Brian con sid ered the tree for a mo --

ment and re plied, “Looks like it might

have been struck by light ning or maybe

bro ken apart in a storm long ago.”

“No tice how the tree re sponded,” I

said, “that bent trunk will al ways be there

as a re minder of some thing that hap pened 

to the tree. The tree will al ways be

marked by the event in the tree’s life.

That tree was prob a bly very young when

its trunk was bent. But it has con tin ued to

grow these many years. Does that tree

seem ugly to you, Brian?”

“No,” re plied Brian, “not re ally.”

“It’s sim ply dif fer ent and unique, isn’t

it? No tice that none of the trees are ex --

actly alike,” I con tin ued, “No pine is

ex actly like any other pine. No oak ex actly 

like any other oak. Each is changed by the

events of its life; the place that it grows,

the trees that sur round it, the good years,

the bad years. Just like peo ple. We all are

marked by the events of our lives. It

seems to make each of us more unique

and valu able for there is no other ex actly

like us.”

We sat qui etly for a long time. Nei ther

of us speak ing, lis ten ing to the wind whis --

per ing through the leaves, Brian pen sively

in spect ing the trees. Even tu ally we con tin --

ued our walk through the woods—each of 

us tak ing some thing away: Brian, a new

aware ness of his own unique ness and

value; me, an af firmed sense of my self as a 

child care worker and per son. I doubt if

ei ther one of us will ever for get that day.

This fea ture: Eckles, F. (2006). Tap es tries.

The Jour nal of Child and Youth Care Work.

21, pp.16-17
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M
y name is Jan. I am 15 and have

been in the Gar dener Unit in

Man ches ter for the last few

months. It is the only Na tional Health se --

cure unit built es pe cially for teen ag ers. I

am not sure what my fu ture is. I was

raised in Staffordshire. My first few years

were al right. I got on with my sis ter and

went to a cath o lic pri mary school for 7

years. Then my stepdad moved in. We

did n’t get on. He used to shout at me

“You’ll go where I say!” and beat me. My

mum was scared of him; he beat her too.

He adopted me but even so just after that

I was put into care. I lived in a Fam ily Cen --

tre. I kept away from my fam ily and was

going to school but doing no work.

Then I was sent to a clinic in Bir ming --

ham but came back to the Fam ily Cen tre

at the week end. I caused some mis chief so 

they re fused to keep me. I was sent to an --

other Fam ily Cen tre in Bur ton but there

was no school to go to. The other kids

and I got each other into trou ble. I used to 

set fire to things; once it was a lorry. By

the age of 12, l was wild and out of con --

trol. After sev eral more moves, I was sent

to the Corvedale Care Cri sis In ter ven tion

Cen tre in Shrop shire. It was an Out ward

Bound (ad ven ture train ing) place. I stayed

two months and en joyed it. I liked ca noe --

ing, abseiling and rock climb ing. It helped

to keep me out of trou ble. Then I went to 

a board ing-school in Wales. It was snobby

and bor ing. I stayed about three months

but they didn't want me there. 

Fi nally, I came here and have stayed in

Man ches ter for nine months. This is my

lon gest home for some time. I am not

both ered about its being a se cure unit. I

have been ice skat ing and swim ming and

am still work ing on my prob lems. Being in

one place has helped me with my ed u ca --

tion. I was never very good at read ing,

hav ing missed so much school. The Gar --

dener Unit has a school called Cloughside

and I have passed an exam in Eng lish. I

never thought I could do this. It is called

SAIL (Staged As sess ment in Lit er acy),

Stage One. I have also taken a word-pro --

cess ing exam and will doing a spread sheet

test soon. I will get a school cer tif i cate in

basic maths.

Some of my art has been shown in the

unit. We can use com put ers in art and do

col our print ing. We make birth day cards

for peo ple. I feel better in my self for doing 

well in school. I hope to go to col lege and

work on com put ers. I have also found that 

I am good at music. My key work ers ap --

plied for a grant from the Prince’s Trust. I

wrote a let ter my self too and a cou ple of

days later a cheque ar rived; it was for

£210, to buy a key board. I thought it was

bril liant, get ting some thing I’d al ways

wanted.

I en joyed play ing it, mak ing up my own

music. Rachael, the Music Ther a pist, has

taught me how to read music. I hope to

carry on with my music when I am older.

Look ing back on my life, I do feel angry
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some times. I

have n’t seen my real dad for a cou ple of

years. I wish I could have been kept in one 

place and not moved around so much.

When I used to walk out of my class be --

cause ev ery thing just got on top of me,

the teach ers did n’t try to find out what

was wrong. My mum could n’t tell the so --

cial work ers about all that was going on at

home be cause she was afraid.

I know it is hard for kids in care to find

good jobs. How can we get a good ed u ca --

tion when we move around so much? I

know I have not fin ished mov ing. I shall be 

going some where else in the New Year

and I’m not sure where. I know I will not

have an easy fu ture, but at least my ed u ca --

tion and my exams make me feel good

about my self —  and I re ally love my key --

board.

From a long-ago issue of Who Cares? — the

UK mag a zine for young peo ple in care

“All you need is love. But a lit tle choc o --

late now and then does n't hurt.” 

— Charles M. Schulz

“When ever I feel the need to ex er cise,

I lie down until it goes away.” 

— Paul Terry

“We don't see things as they are, we

see them as we are.” 

— Anaïs Nin

“Life is what hap pens to you while

you're busy mak ing other plans.” 

— Allen Saunders

“Al ways for give your en e mies; noth ing

an noys them so much.” 

— Oscar Wilde

*   *   *
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H
ello, I am a sec ond year in the

CYCC pro gram and I am doing

my practicum at a non-profit or --

ga ni za tion. I am thor oughly en joy ing the

work that I am in volved with at this or ga --

ni za tion; how ever, it is frus trat ing to me to 

see peo ple who are pas sion ate about

help ing youth, but who are un able to keep 

their pro grams run ning due to bud get

cuts. 

I think the core prob lem that I see as a

so ci ety is that so cial work is un der val ued.

Coun sel lors, nurses, so cial work ers and

not-for-profit em ploy ees are all re quired

to do the work that they do be cause they

love it but they should not ex pect fi nan cial 

re wards for it. We can pay mil lions to a

young man who can fire a rub ber puck

across the ice into a net for a goal but

some body work ing with youth in trou ble

with the law will be paid lit tle. It is also

hard to “prove” that work ing with a youth 

and keep ing them out of jail will pay off in

the end and so peo ple often are not will --

ing to in vest in some one will ing to make

the ef fort.

This lack of ap pre ci a tion and un der val --

u ing trans lates into fund ing cuts.

When ever a gov ern ment wants to cut

fund ing it will be the not-for-profit sec tor

that gets man gled.  So cial sup port agen cies 

and schools face fund ing cuts on a daily

basis. These or ga ni za tions are an im por --

tant source of sup port, re sources and

em ploy ment through out com mu ni ties.

The loss of in come and ed u ca tional funds

has a huge im pact on com mu ni ties of all

sizes.

In places where the cuts do not com --

pletely erad i cate a ser vice the trou ble

be comes that the vol un teers and paid staff 

use their own bod ies to bridge the gaps in

ser vices, iron i cally prov ing the idea that

“see, you could have done this with less all 

along.”  This sets up a vi cious cycle so that 

when the or ga ni za tion has no more “fat”

to trim, peo ple get burnt out and have

noth ing left to give, groups go under. 

At the heart of all of this is ide ol ogy.

The po lit i cal par ties that value so cial ser --

vices, that do not be lieve you should make 

a profit off health care, that be lieve

marginalized and trou bled peo ple can con --

trib ute and be part of so ci ety do not get

elected be cause of all the po lit i cal in-fight --

ing. All in all, if we can not change the

po lit i cal view, what can we change so that

we have a chance to help our youth back

into our com mu ni ties? It seems we may

have to do the ad vo cat ing our selves to

keep the non-profit or ga ni za tions afloat.

The work of ad vo cat ing for the non-profit

or ga ni za tion be comes equally as im por --

tant as ful fill ing the stated mis sion

state ment of the or ga ni za tion. 

Jennifer Bell

Cal gary, Al berta
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Wil liam Faulk ner wrote –

“... I believe that man will not merely

ENDURE, he will PREVAIL ... He is

immortal ... NOT because he, alone

among the creatures, has an

inexhaustible voice ... but because he

has a SOUL ... a SPIRIT ... capable of

compassion and sacrifice and endurance 

...”

N
ow many of you are now think ing 

that you have been some how

mag i cally trans ported to a “Crim --

i nal Minds” ep i sode ... what’s with the jet

in that show any way ... clearly those guys

don’t work in the Youth and Fam ily Ser --

vices field ... it would n’t be the same

hav ing six peo ple tour ing across the coun --

try jammed in a rusted out, noisy, used

Grand Car a van!

While oth ers of you are prob a bly won --

der ing how I would know any thing about

Wil liam Faulk ner ... ”Hey, Andy, what do

you know about Wil liam Faulker? ...

”Aaahhh ... was n’t he a pitcher for the To --

ronto Blue Jays? ...”

OK ... Grisham maybe ... But Faulk ner?

Good thing my amaz ing wife Darlene is 

well read!

And al though I admit that, other than

per haps “The Sound and The Fury”, I

could not name one other work by the

man ... which clearly speaks vol umes to

MY ig no rance as op posed to HIS im mense 

tal ent ... clearly Faulk ner had the soul of a

CYW.

Be cause I truly do be lieve that Com --

pas sion is one of the most im por tant

qual i ties that we as work ers or carers can

pos sess.

I also think he speaks to the in cred i ble

re sil iency of the human spirit when Faulk --

ner states that we are all CAPABLE of

com pas sion ... ex cept ing, of course, any --

one who has ap peared on “Big Brother”!

And they call that show “Re al ity TV”?

... I sup pose it is ... if you live in a Nar cis --

sis tic Cess pool! ...

Oops ... Oh yeah ... Com pas sion ... I

for got ... Sorry!

Like so many other equally im por tant

qual i ties, there is not, as many of us be --

lieve or per haps allow our selves to

be lieve, some “au to matic re fill” set ting for 

our com pas sion that we can ac cess re --

gard less of life’s cir cum stances.

In fact, we must strive to fiercely pro --

tect and nur ture our com pas sion ... as our

com pas sion is vul ner a ble, and often in sid i --

ously so, to such in flu ences as fa tigue ...

de spair ... com pla cency ... dis ap point ment  

... dis trac tion ... fear ...

“... Fear grows out of things we

THINK and lives in our MINDS ...

... Compassion grows out of things

we ARE and lives in our HEARTS ...”

               — Barbara Gar ri son
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C.D.D.C.D.D.

Andy Leggatt Andy Leggatt



And there fore we as CYW’s or carers

in the field are par tic u larly prone to

C.D.D. ... or Com pas sion Def i cit Dis or --

der.

Symp toms in clude ... 

Feel ing jaded ... bit ter ... spite ful ... re --

sent ful ... en ti tled ...

We take

other peo ple’s

ac tions or

state ments per --

son ally ...

We be come

in vested in

being right ... as 

op posed to

being help ful ...

We be come

re sis tant to

sug ges tion ... or 

change ... or new ideas ... often mil i tantly

so ...

But, as Faulk ner so pow er fully stated,

we are ALL ca pa ble of com pas sion ...

In clud ing the youth with whom we

work whose be lief that they mat ter to

any one has been de stroyed ... and whose

abil ity to form any sort of healthy, re cip ro --

cal re la tion ship has been hugely im paired

...

In clud ing the fam i lies who have fre --

quently ex pe ri enced gen er a tion after

gen er a tion of dys func tion, pain, and abuse

... 

In clud ing the col league who in sists on

eat ing his/her meals in the staff room or

ig nores a weep ing youth dur ing “Quiet

Time” be cause he/she is “at ten tion-seek --

ing” ...

So what is the treat ment plan for

C.D.D.? ...

Fre quent acts of ran dom kind ness ...

Reg u lar ex er cise of our cu ri os ity ...

A healthy diet of gen er os ity ...

Gen er ous doses of hu mil ity ...

And reg u lar monthly check ups with

your men tor in 

the field ...

We work

daily with our

youth to nur --

ture, de velop,

and value

these same

qual i ties ...

Do we not

owe it to our

youth and fam --

i lies to have no 

less ex pec ta tions of our selves? ...

The o dore Isaac Rubin wrote:

“ ... Com pas sion and Kind ness are

more im por tant than wis dom ... and the

rec og ni tion of this is the be gin ning of wis --

dom ... ”

We have a re spon si bil ity to have the

wis dom to help our youth find the “in ex --

haust ible voice” that Faulk ner speaks so

el o quently about ...

Don‘t we? ...

“... OK ... Let’s pull the Grand Car a van

over at the next gas sta tion ... This van’s

sus pen sion sucks ...”
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H
i Ev ery one!  The re gional School

Kapa Haka Fes ti val took place last

week at St Jo seph’s Pri mary

School in Wairoa.  That’s the near est town 

to where we live along side the North Is --

land’s Urewera Na tional Park.  Pri mary and 

sec ond ary school kids from around our

re gion gath ered for this event, sup ported

by grand par ents and fam ily mem bers for a 

great fes ti val.  This event gath ered to --

gether far more peo ple from around the

re gion than any local sport ing event might

at tract.  Where we live, cul tural per form --

ing arts are cool!

Class rooms and of fices through out the

St Jo seph’s School com plex were trans --

formed into chang ing rooms.  A spe cial

‘drop zone’ was cre ated just off Queen

Street for el ders who were per son ally es --

corted to their seats!  Stalls of fer ing

sau sage siz zles, cakes, scones and cof fee,

tea and soft drinks were doing a roar ing

trade – well be fore the per for mances

started.

The first school group made a real im --

pres sion.  A mix ture of youn ger and older

chil dren, this group also high lighted the

ex tent to which any child in ter ested in

kapa haka can par tic i pate in this tra di tional 

Maori ac tiv ity in our part of the world,

with the blonde lad at the left of fer ing a

lovely ex am ple!  The girls had made their
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Postcard from Leon Fulcher

Primary School Kapa Haka Group Preparing for their

Performance

Kapa Haka or Traditional Maori Performing Arts begins

with Children

Wairoa



‘poi’ – white soft-filled ball on tether – to

use in some performances.

A young man with Down’s Syn drome

cap tured my at ten tion in the first group. 

He knew that he’d be mov ing to the front

row when the boys did their haka.  When

fi nally his op por tu nity came, he per formed 

his haka with gusto.  And it was nice to

see how he was ac cepted by all of his

peers.

As school groups fin ished their per for --

mances, fam ily mem bers in the au di ence

com monly rose to per form their own

haka re sponses, ac knowl edg ing and giv ing

rec og ni tion or mana to the ef forts of their

tamaraki/chil dren.  Kapa haka isn’t just a

per for mance; it’s about fam ily, ex tended

fam ily and tribal efforts! 

We had of course come to sup port our 

local pri mary school – Te Kura o

Waikaremoana – and our kids were stun --

ning!  The youn ger chil dren could be seen

fol low ing the older chil dren in their group, 

learn ing and re fin ing their moves at each

stage of the per for mance.  I was re minded 

again of how the ‘zone of prox i mal de --

vel op ment’ op er ates in sit u a tions like

this.  Learn ing is shaped and re in forced

through re la tion ships that have mean ing

for each child, as seen with the young man 

chal lenged with Down’s Syndrome.
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Anyone who is interested can join the Kapa Haka team!

Te Kura o Waikaremoana Kapa Haka Team

Whanau/Family respond to the children’s performance

with haka!
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Sit ting there in the au di ence, you could --

n’t miss the large pho to graph of Saint Mary

of the Cross MacKillup.  It fea tured prom i --

nently be hind the St Jo seph’s School stage. 

Google helped me iden tify that Saint Mary

MacKillup is the only Aus tra lian to have

been canon ised as a Saint.  Born in South

Aus tra lia of Scot tish an ces try, Mary

MacKillup went on to es tab lish the Order of 

Saint Jo seph.  At one stage she was de clared 

a her e tic for tak ing a stand about as sist ing

chil dren and the poor.  It made me think

that Mary was prob a bly an early child and

youth care worker, com mit ted to hang ing in 

with chil dren when they needed it.  We

have a lot of Saints in our field!

Young children watch peers who’re more confident with

their performance!

Child and Youth Care in Prac tice
  Thom Garfat & Leon Fulcher - editors

Child and Youth Care in Prac tice brings to -
gether some of the best of con tem po rary
writ ings on Child and Youth Care prac tice. 
Start ing with an up dated ver sion of the char ac -
ter is tics of a CYC ap proach and rang ing from
prac tice-based ev i dence that informs ev i dence- 
based Out comes that Mat ter through to di rect 
care, su per vi sion and man age ment, through
ed u ca tion to cre ative arts, Child and Youth
Care in Prac tice dem on strates the ap pli ca tion
of a Child and Youth Care ap proach across
many areas of our work. 
Draw ing upon writ ings from dif fer ent parts
of the world, this is a prac tice ideas book for 
col lege courses, teams, train ers, carers,
man ag ers and in di vid ual prac ti tio ners.  Child
and Youth Care in Prac tice shows the ex -
panse and connectedness of our field. It is a
tes ta ment to the evo lu tion of a Child and
Youth Care approach.

Child and Youth Care in Prac tice is avail -
able in soft cover ($19.95) or Adobe PDF
e-book for mat ($14.95). 

To order, visit www.pretext.co.za/shop

http://www.pretext.co.za/shop


miscellany

EndNotes

____

“What ever you are, be a good one.” 

          —  Abra ham Lin coln 

“I be lieve that imag i na tion is stron ger

than knowl edge. That myth is more po --

tent than his tory. That dreams are more

pow er ful than facts. That hope al ways tri --

umphs over ex pe ri ence. That laugh ter is

the only cure for grief. And I be lieve that

love is stron ger than death.” 

                  —  Rob ert Fulghum

       All I Re ally Need to Know I Learned

                in Kin der gar ten 

____

“The sad dest as pect of life right now is

that sci ence gath ers knowl edge faster than 

so ci ety gath ers wis dom.” 

                    — Isaac Asimov 

____

____

“It is our choices, Harry, that show what

we truly are, far more than our abil i ties.” 

                  —  J.K. Rowling
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The am pli tude 

of young peo ples’ feel ings

ranges fur ther in all di rec tions

than that of us older folk.

Their heights of joy

and depths of  de spair

Their en er getic ac tiv ity

and in trac ta ble moods

Their re ward ing en thu si asms

and de press ing unwillingnesses.

Happy is the mo ment

when we catch them in an up

and re sist the in fec tious ness

of their downs!

The first little pig built his house from straw ... 

and it still came in $50,000 over bud get!

Endnotes
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“Here's to the crazy ones. The

mis fits. The re bels. The trou ble mak --

ers. The round pegs in the square

holes. The ones who see things dif --

fer ently. They're not fond of rules.

And they have no re spect for the sta --

tus quo. You can quote them,

dis agree with them, glo rify or vil ify

them. About the only thing you can't

do is ig nore them. Be cause they

change things. They push the human

race for ward. And while some may

see them as the crazy ones, we see

ge nius. Be cause the peo ple who are

crazy enough to think they can

change the world, are the ones who

do.” 
               —  Apple Inc.

____

____

Seven Deadly Sins

Wealth with out work

Plea sure with out con science

Sci ence with out hu man ity

Knowl edge with out char ac ter

Pol i tics with out prin ci ple

Com merce with out mo ral ity

Wor ship with out sac ri fice. 

             —  Ma hatma Gan dhi 

“Read ing is one form of es cape. Run ning for

your life is an other.” 

                    —  Lemony Snicket 

____

“For in stance, on the planet Earth, man had

al ways as sumed that he was more in tel li gent

than dol phins be cause he had achieved so

much — the wheel, New York, wars and so

on — whilst all the dol phins had ever done

was muck about in the water hav ing a good

time. But con versely, the dol phins had al ways

be lieved that they were far more in tel li gent

than man—for pre cisely the same reasons.” 
                 — Douglas Adams

      The Hitch hiker's Guide to the Gal axy 

____

“In stead of being pre sented with ste reo types

by age, sex, color, class, or re li gion, chil dren

must have the op por tu nity to learn that within 

each range, some peo ple are loath some and

some are de light ful.” 

                      — Mar ga ret Mead 

Fred runs away now and then, but

the bar tend ers al ways get tired of

him and send him home.

“I've de cided to go on to col lege, Dad, and then,

after that, try to be come a ‘prophet of doom’!”

____
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